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RAPPER : SALE.

We ba*e on ^ 100 Wrappers, sizes from 3G to 44,

le up fir8t ck*8 8ty^®* an<^ w*^|0Ut flouncing, from

The Best Grade

rgandjes, Prints, Percales, Etc.,

Regular $1.00 Wrappers Everywhere.

bought them cheap on account of the lateness of the season, and our

e until all are sold will be

69 Cents.
You can’t buy the sam,e class of material these wrappers are made from

the money. Come and look.

LP. SCHENK & COMPANY.
GREAT

[eduction : Sale
- ON -

ats and Caps,

Negligee Shirts,

Hosiery and

Underwear,

FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS.

EMPF & McKUNE
CORIVER FURNISHERS.

/A SUCCESSFUL PICNIC.

St. Mary’s Parish Adda Anothar to tha

Long List of Pravlona Succcaaoa.

The annual picnic of 8t. Mary’a parish

at Cavanaugh Lake Tuesday was very
successful despite the threatening weather

during the first part of the morning. The

attendance was folly up to that of former

years and the dinner and program would
be hard to beat. There were several forms

of amusement for those who cared to
take a hand in them, and the Chelsea

Band which played selections of music at

intervals during the day, added to the
general enjoyment.

James S. Oorman was the master of
ceremonies and performed his duties in a

most Imppy manner, at one time de-

claring that tiie reason Fr. Considine got

him to officiate as toastmaster was not be-

came of his particular ability in that line,

hut that us a Democrat he might take the

curse off the galaxy of Republican orators

which the reverend gentleman had in
vited to he present.

Alter a selection by a male quartette
comprising Louis Burg, John Eisenman
and Mort and Dun Conway, Mr. Gorman
introduced W. W. Wedemeyer, of Ann
Arbor, who spoke brief words of con-
gratulation and commendation of such

gatherings

Miss Estella Conlan sang a good aofo
and then Congressman H. C. Smith was
introduced. He spoke to the farmers of
the benefits of the free rural mail delivery

service and gave them Instructions as to

how to proceed to get one established.

He told of the #1,750,000 appropriated by

congress for the further spread of the
service and of the appointment of Henry
Campbell, of Monroe, as special rural
mail delivery agent for this district. The

dissemination of good newspapers and
magazines among the farming community

is a valuable and productive source of in-

formation and education which the rural

free mall delivery will greatly aid.

The quartette sang another selection

SUNDAY'S BIG STORM.

It Was Vary Destructive end Caused Heavy

Losses to Many.

Sunday's storm while It did no damage
In Chelsea, did not let the surrounding

country get off quite so easily. The wind
and the thunder and lightning were ter-
rific. Trees were broken off, uprooted,
and limbs torn off as If they were twigs,

corn was laid fiat and other crops, par-

ticularly fruit, was laid low, boildiugs
were struck and blown over and the dam-
age whs great.

At Francisco the sheds belonging to the

If. E. church were blown down and like
casualties were frequent everywhere. The
barn of August Oberanith in Sharon
caught fire and was burned. The oilier
buildings were saved by the energetic
work of neighbors.

Three destructive storms visited Grass

Lake. The steeple of the Congregational

church was struck by lightning at (

o’clock in the morning, the Bap'lst church

had one section of the shutters at the base

of the steeple blown away, and one of

the windows in the west side of the Metho
dist church was blown in. Milton Dwelle,

Alfred Brower and Henry Hobart had the
wheels blown from their windmills and

other damage ddne on their farms.

At Munith much damage was done to

the crops and several buildings were set
on fire by the lightning. The barn of
Biney Adams was burned down, the loss,

including grain, being about #1,000.

The most s rious damage so far reported
was to the buildings on the extensive farm

of ex Senator John C Sharp, in Summit
township, Jackson county. A barn was
struck by lightning at 6 o’clock in the
afternoon and the flames extended to five

oilier barns. All the six buildings with

their contents were burned to the ground.

The haras were filled with hay, grain and

agricultural implements and one waa oc
cu piud by a grist mill. The loss will he
in the neighborhood of #10,000.

At Wolf lake during the storm towards

Don’t

Lose Sight of

the Fact

that we are after your trade. If the

following interest you, please gi?e us

a call:

8 lbs. Lanndry Soap for 25c.

13 bars L&nndry Soap for 25c.

8 lbs Choice Louisiana Rice for 25c.

6 boxes Sardines for 25c.

10 lbs best Rolled Oats for 25c.

2 lbs Sal Soda for 5c.

A good 3 string Broom for 25c.

Thick Elastic Can Robbers 5c. a doe.

We are prepared to supply you with

Pure Cider Vinegar

fi PRODUCER will double your egg crop. Try it

EMIN EXTERMINATOR will triple your egg crop. Try it.

EDITION POWDERS will muke your horses and cuttle fat.
Try it.

TERM AN'S CELEBRATED JACKSON BREAD
will muke yon fat. Comment is unnecessary.

RE FOOD STORE. JOHN FARRELL.

tielsea Savings Bank.
O&pital t&A Bmoutcw Jttlll 1, l&OO, $359,142.3Q.

I tod strongest bank in Westerq Washtenaw. Owns and offers in amounts suit-
able for the investment of small savings and large sums

nuaii Empire Government 3i per ct. Bonds

) nark, 500 mark and 1,000 mark bond.. Interest payable April and October
wh year. Interest coupons cashed at Chelsba Savings ank.
lent yields 8* per cent interest, while the U. 8. Bonds yield ^ ^ cent

e bonds are applechted by our German friends in view of ie m0nev

ring to real estate mortgages, rendering it more and more cu ^ t

im mortgage loans within the state of Michigan ibat will pay more than

' cent after deducting taxe*. . .

His Baik pays S par ceil Htertst deposited with it

rdlag t# its rales.

J. Knapp. P^ident. TnoeT^ VIo. Preeldent.

if

BUGGIES, SURREYS,

BO AD WAGONS,

FARM WAGONS,

At Redticed Prices to clooe,

a few week* only.

CHELSEA SCHOOLS

and then Charles E. Townsend, of J»ck- eveoiDg a oumber of water spouts were
son, spoke on our republican form of eome of them carrying the water

government which he said waa as yet only |nt0 the air 50 feet.
an experimenl, in which he had unbound- A.t Stockbridge the barns of Gardner
ed faith for its future, hope in the country g^p au(i W. B. Adaras,were destroyed.
and hope in the men who govern it no - -

matter what party they belong to. He OVERCOME BY THE HEAT,
gave an eloquent speech which was at- ”
fentively lUtcned to and heartily applaud J#h» Died v.ry Sudd.nl, .n, I Saturday Morning,
ed.

Some more music by the band con- a very sudden death occurred about
eluded the program. The net proceeds n0on on Saturday. John Beissel, an old
will foot up to over #800, Thirty gallons an(j Well known resident of Chelsea, was
of Ice cream were disposed of and had cutting the grass on H. 8. Holmes’ lawn

they had 50 gallons it would have been during the morning and about noon was
none too much. E. L. Alexander furnish- trimming out the grass underneath the
ed the cream and kept it in good con wen houae. The sun was terrifically hut
dition until the last was sold | and beating on the side of the building it

was reflected with redoubled fierceness on

Mr. Beissel who was overcome by it and

Prcient .n Exc.K.n, Opportunity for I died. The deceased wax an inciuHtrious
Young People to Obtain an Education. man aged about 67 years. His wife died

several years ago and he has since then
The Chelsea schools will open Monday, made hj8 home with hig brQlher Thomas

Sept. 3, and it is with with pleasure that He had two sons, Edward and
we extend an invitation to young men and John Beissel, both of whom survive him.
women living in the vicinity of Chelsea to rpbe funerai services were held at 8t.
s rare in the opportunities for the attain- ̂ jary,8 church Tuesday morning, Rev.
ment of advanced high school education ̂  ^ 0on8idine officiating. Burial was
afforded in the schools of Chelsea. L Mt 01ivet ceraetery.
A new and modern course of study has - -

been recently adopted, leading to the Deftth Qf Mrgt Clara Merklo.

various college requirements for high ̂  clara Merkle, widow of the late
schools, and the work done in our schools MerkK dled Friday morning at 2
has been approved by the Michigan Uni- ^ ^ home of ^ Martin

versity, Normal College at ̂  p81 an ’ kferkle, in Sylvan, of general debility
Albion and Olivet Colleges and students b hl on by old age

who graduate from any of the Mrg Merkle’s maiden name was Clara
courses of our schools will be prepared to Fogter ghe wag born in Baden, Germany,

enter any of these ln8tflut,0“® of learning in June, 1827, and was over 73 years of
without examination. The Olivet Scholar- ftt tbe lime of her dealh g^e wa9
ship recently granted to Chelsea HC ,wH^arricd t0 HeQry Merkle in 1849, and to
affords an extra inducement to pupils to ^ were born four son., Michael,
attain high standings and marked Pr0* Georget peter and Marlin.

fleiency. . . . . family came to America and sett
It is the desire and purpose of the board ^ ^ ^ ffti in where she died

to make the schixilt worthy of the patron- 1 Michael Foster, had come to
age of all who earnestly desire systema & lvftn Jn 1848> and it was through him
advancement in learning, and no tbal lbe M^rkles came here. Her husband

will be spared to “®ke our 60 10°l8 both died several years ago, hut all her sons
pleasant and profitable for all students. ̂  ^ wag known for

Foreign pupils who contemplate at‘ her many good qualities of heart and
tendance should begin as promptly as a loving wjfe and mother, a kind

possible and thereby secure7 to thcniselve8 Lc|gbbor| and a Christian woman, she
the most satisfactory results. ^ devout member of the RomanWhile Catholic faith and of St. Mary’s church,
years we believe that even greater aa- _ m

vantages are offered this year than ever

and

Pure Spices

h M Drug Store

IF
You want to keep cool eat

RALSTON’S

I liole leal Breai
made by

G. XSARIm

In 1878 the

settled in

Her

We have

Fresh Warm Peanuts
always on hand at bottom prices.

. J. ft. EARL,
Next door to Hoag & Holmes.

"Cl

«!>

Our hue is compl 'te end the ̂

oF.

before, and already the prospect of a

large foreign attendance is apparent.

Chelsea.

The funeral services held at 8t Mary’s

akurch Monday morning, and conducted

by Hot. W. P. Considine were largely atrgc - --------- by W. r. L-onsiuiuc wnic

Intestinal intectioni appendicitis and all, ̂ nded. Her remains were interred be... ... M ___ ..A . .. .. __ 't In 1ft mivnt
affections ol the bowel., llrer and kidneys

lin.euted by taking gennlM teflg
aide tboM of her husband In ML OliTet

Mountain Ten. mode by Mndtaon

cine Co. AnkyenrdruggisL
Macribe for the Herald, $1 par year.

RAISED BY THE BEST

stock growers in the country, scut to mar-

ket in prime condition and not abated in

transit, the

we offer is rich, tender, of fine flavor, and

very nutritious.

A pound of this meat is worth two o f

the stringy, tongh sort, but doesn't rroi

any more.

ADAM EPPLERr ------

r-  v-1-'
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T. W. MINGAY, Editor Md ProprittOA
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HIKNEVS
Happenings of the Fast

Days in BrieC

Seven

BOUND ABOUT THE WOBLD

Ittkal XotM, BasiMM VUlorM aad
Rcomptioiu, WMtther fieoord.

UilGKNCK FROM ALL PASTS

DOMESTIC.
Treasonable letters from an anti-im-

paiialist taken by American soldiers in
the Philippines were made public; they
condemn President McKinley.
A New York mining engineer, inter-

iewed in Chicago, says 30,000 gold
prospectors are starring at Cape Nome
and suggests rescue by the gorern-
ment.
A hailstorm destroyed 40,000 acres

of wheat near St. Thomas, N. pf**
Got. Beckham, of Kentucky, has

called an extra session of the legisla*
ture for August 28 to modify the Goe-
bel law.
Alfred Mulldn, an aged resident of

Boekford, 111., who was in Chicago seek-
ing his runaway wife, was robbed of
$280.

A tornado wrecked the Pittsburgh
(Pa.) Beduction company's aluminum
works, the loss being $100,000.

President McKinley and wife ar-
fired in Washington from Canton, O.
Henry Lip pert, aged 69, ex-chief of

the fire department, dropped dead at
his home in Milwaukee.
The International

James M. Burnham, a newspaper
publisher, shot' and killed at Wy-
mote, Neb., his father, who attempt-
ed to murder him with a knife. The
coroner's Jury exonerated the eon.
The official census fires Greater

New York a population of 8,437^0C, an
increase in ten yeara of 944,#11.
Frederick Geddes, a herder, and *,000

sheep were burned to death in a forest
fire at Battle, Wyo.
Fourteen anarchists were In the

plot to kill President McKinley. The
entire bond is under arrest in New
York city and the plot it being grad-
ually unraveled.
Caleb Powers, ex-secrotary of state

of Kentucky, wot convicted at George-
town of being an accessory before the
fact to the murder of Gov. Goebel, tha
Jury fixing the punishment at impris-
onment for life.
The Pennsylvania Railroad company

has issued a circular notice prohibit-
ing the employment of women teleg-
raphers.

Bill Cater (colored) waa ahot to
death by a mob at Doe run, Ga. He
was charged with attempted assault
on a white woman.
The percentages of the baseball

clubs in the National league for the
week ended on the 19th were: Brook-
lyn, .620; Pittsburgh, .557; Philadel-
phia. .505; Chicago, .500; Boston, .494;

Cincinnati, .463; St. Louis, .457; New
York, .400.
The entire plant of the Kelly Ax

Manufacturing company, valued at
$800,000, waa destroyed by fire at Al-
exandria, Ind.

Ignacio Andr.dc, ex-pro»W»nt at
Venezuela, died In Caraoaa.

Official dispatches confirm the new*
of Peking’s fall. The losses of the al-
lies and Chinese are estimated at
1,500 each. The Forbidden city in Pe-
king waa being bombarded by the al-
lied forces. The empress dowager of
China waa reported by Admiral Remcy
to be a prisoner at Peking.
Cuban exhibits at the Paris exposi-

tion received 140 prises.

in •( cats*

am attempting, to

this country, te think that

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
The democrat* made the following

congressional nominations: Indiana,
Eleventh district, W. J. Houk; Iowa,
Seventh district, G. W. Crosier; Mich-
igan, Ninth district, F. C. Fowler;
Wisconsin, Ninth district, E. H.
Schweppe.
Gov. Roosevelt will make a campaign

tour as far as the Rocky mountains, de-
livering 38 set speeches in the round
trip.

J. N. W. Rumple has been nominated
for congresa by the republicans in the

Typographical SecoIld Iowa district.
union in semion in Milwaukee declared | Iowa democrats at the state con-
againsi indiscriminate boycotts. vention in Cedar Rapid* nominated S.
George Griffin and hia third wife were Q Crane for gtate and

arrested near Wilson, N. J., on the indorsed Bryan.
Chief Justice Henry Green, of the

Pennsylvania supreme court, died at
Atlantic City, N. J., aged 72 years.
Ex-United States Senator John J.

Ingalls, of Atchison, Kan., died at Laa
Vegas Hot Springs, N. M.. after a
year’s illness, aged 67 years.
New York democrats will hold their

. ^ ^ , »« , .state convention in Saratoga Springs
n.»n «t A*h tabula, O wh.le play- ̂  tember n.
Mil waa .truck on the head by a | ^he lib,rty congTt„ ,t Indianapoll.

indorsed Bryan with but 15 dissenting
votes. The independents will meet
in New York September 5 to n o in-

ch arge of starving Griffin’s four chil-
dren to death.
A storm in eastern Illinois damaged

th« broom corn crop to the extent of
$900,000.

James J. Hill says the year ended
June 30 last waa the banner year for
all western railroads.
Samuel Amidon, a prominent busi-

ness
ing ball waa atruck on the head by
pitched ball and instantly killed.
The Confederate Association of tbs

Army of the Tennessee has protested
against Gen. J. B. Gordon attending
the G. A. R. encampment at Chicago.
| Kentucky made 21,789,7*2 gallons of
whisky in the last fiscal year, against
19,788,788 gallons for the previous year.

Baggageman David C. Powers died
in Grand Rapids from injuries re-
ceived in the recent collision on the

LI Hung Chang hat appealed to tha
United States to appoint Minister
Conger or some other American to
meet in conference with Earl Li, rep-
resenting the Chinese government,
and negotiate tor an immediate ces-
sation of hostilities. It is said that

the emperor and the empress dowager
tave made their escape from Peking.
Minister Conger cabled that the allied
army arrived in time to prevent mas*
•acre of legationers, and that the
Chinese government waa back of the
Boxer movement.
Roumania and Bulgaria were mam-

Ing troops on the frontier in anticipa-

tion of war.
A tornado at Sheboygan, Win*

wrecked eight large building* and 200
small houses, the loss being upwards of
$300,000.
The democrats of the Third Michigan

distract nominated M. G. Loennecker, of
Jackson, for congress.
William M. Johnson, of Hackensack,

N. J., has accepted the office of first
assistant postmaster general, made va-
cant by the resignation of Perry Heath.
Ellen Young, Salina Newhouser and

Albert J. Schwab, all of Philadelphia,
were drowned at Cape May, N. J*
while bathing.
Thirty American* fought 600 Fili-

pinos three days at Catubig and killed

200 of the foe before the 11 American
survivors were rescued by unexpected
reenforcementa.
Geu. Santos J. Zelaya has been re-

elected president of Nicaragua for a
third time of five yeara
Theodore Wallart, a farmer near Ar-

lington, Minn., killed his wife and
three children and escaped. Domestic
trouble waa the cause.
Wild West showmen are reported to

have killed three citizens and injured
seven in riots at Prarie du Chien, Wis.

In a street duel at Hundred, W. Va.,
three brothers named Banoy were fa-
tally ahot and nine other persons were
wounded.
In a picnic riot at Doolittle Mills,

Wis., 50 persons were hurt, six prob-
ably fatally.
The census gives Chicago a popula-

tion of 1,698,571, a gain of 598,725 in
ten years.
Dr. S. Harrington while drunk at

Farley, Mo., killed James Wallace, hit
uncle; Mrs. William Wallace, his
mother-in-law, and J. P. Dillingham,
sheriff, who tried to arrest him, and

lannetie county, ” *;y**-**I»
Mare of tha beat, work plratr*

fins markets, axoallent eliinate, pure, aoft
water; land aold cktap and on long time.
Why real a farm when youcanlmy one for
laes than yon pay for rent? Address 0. E.
Rollins. llnd Agaai, 1*1 I* 8*11* BL, Ckb
•go. m. ____ Dan(*r cannot ba »),.

lancer. — Chicago Daily N.wl

inate a new ticket.
The funeral of Collia P. Hunting- | wag jn ^urn shot dead by the sherifTs

ton took place in New York, and
was marked by extreme simplicity.
Charles Stickles, the oldest active

railway engineer in the United States,

died at his home in Oneonta, N. Yn

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

Russell Sage gave a picnic to poor

making the eighth victim.
In a crossing accident near Allen-

town, Pa., John F. Wolle, Harvey, O.
Wolle and John V. Gottschalk, com-
prising a party of campers, were
killed.

Grasshoppers stopped a train near
Cressey, Mich.
Members of the Atkins and Howard

families in Eliott county, Ky., fought,
and two of the latter were killed.
A broken rail on the Lake Shore

road threw a coach into deep water

against the
widely quoted authority on criminal Dut(.h in Sumatra is now said to be at
law, died in Detroit, Mich. an eIU] after lasting 27 years.
The funeral of ex-Senator John J. The gnjtan o{ Turkey has ordered

Ingalls took place at Atchison, Kan. the congtruction 0f a telegraph line
Ninth district Tennessee democratsL,^^ India a„d Constantinople,

have uominated R A. Pierce for con- 0a s lember , „ new law s into

gresa and Sixth distnct North Car^ in New York which forbids pri«
lina republicans have renominated 1

John D. Bellamy. , kjve agents of western rail-

roads say shipments of cattle fromFOREIGN. „ ,

a TW av tt t* j c* * . ranches will be unusually hearvy tbii
Next to France, the United States J

8,500 grand prizes. sweetheart with whom he quarreledThe national bank at Somerset, Ky.,

organized June 29 last, closed its doom. I uoverthrow'the sulUn and stop the 1 50 years a&°-
The steamer Roanoke arrived at So- mtLmacreB in Armenia” in the demand A Florida man has purchased 300

mttle from Skaguay with $4,500,000 in mAde b ^ Anglo-American society acres of swamp land near Swan Bridge!gold. in London. and turn into a breeding place
Armed men and soldiera patroled the Adviccl received in London say that {or alligator*,

streets of Liberty City, Ga., in antid- 1 Dewet ha* eluded bis English fiergt. John R. Carroll, who has juat
pation of an outbreak by negroes. pursuer* and joined forces with Gen. joined Warren post of the Grand Army
The three free employment agendea Deiarey. It is also reported that Pres- of the republic in Brooklyn, N. Y., ia

in Chicago have found work for ov«r id#nt steynf of the Orange Free State, 100 years old
82,000 people within the year. from wounds. A New York man who was knocked
The arrest of two Italian immigrants Emperor Francis Joseph’s seventy- Insensibfe by a brick during a parade

on arrival in New York gave rise to • gixth birthday was celebrated in Vi- 30 yeara ago has just received an apol-
atory of a plot to slay President Me- enilB j,y a display of flags and illumina- ogy from the man who threw it.
Kinley, which investigation proved tioM> To relieve the poor of Dublin Baron. Peking baa been captured by Amer- 1 Iveagh will build artisan dwellings in
A desperate attempt to wreck a ican, British, Japanese and Russian a congested tenement district of the

Pennsylvania eirpre^ train near Atlan- troop* acting together. The capital city. The cost will be over £60,000.
tic City failed, the 200 pasaengers hav- of chilia waa entered after a hard uiHdi Ruppecht pommitted suicide

^ miniBtera and a11 under on his wife’s grave at Norwich, Ont.
Smithfleld, Ul., waa almost wiped out J their care at the legations are now The latter died from poisoning three

by * flpe caus*d by ' . under a strong guard of allies. Em- week* ago and murder was suspected.
The exchanges at the leading clea»- peror Kwang-Hsu accompanied the Mrs Rachell Terrell who died at

ing houses in the United States during Lmnr--. dowai,eP in her flierht tn ^ M ** j- C tt 11 Afrrfv’ no . , at
the week ended on the 17th aeirrerated t ,P” £ .g, “* to Concordia, Kan., had been married «1
*1272^2 786 LaU.t *1271*ol 458 the . and durlnK th*‘ ‘ime had nev.rS^,w«kg ^. d« C eom- wlthd~’ra)f™nr Cb- b«n aeparated from her hu.band for

the United States in the seven day. Germany believes that the war ^ h#ave heen 1lar?!
ended on the 17th, against 17* the week China will not end until the dowager ̂  r
nroviouB and 156 the correspond inir pe- ___ ___ . and tae wages paid in Colorado.previous and 156 the corresponding pe- empreaa and emperor are captured . _ v
riod of 1899. and ^he fugitive government de- months of this year
President McKinley and diplomats gtroyed. more Britishers emigrated than

attended King Humbert’a memorial LoVd Roberta ha«- been appointed r0?r ^fi COrrc8pondin? period laat
services in Washington. to Bucceed Wolaeley aa com- year* The total number wa» 73,138, of
The Rock Island Railroad company mander-in-chief of the Britiah army \whom 47’374 cam* to the United States,

has followed the example of the Union Gen. De Wet waa reported to have 00,1X11 Bonl de Caatellane is flnancial-
Pacifio by placing a ban on cig»r- captured 4,000 Britiah and seven guns, ly embarrassed. His beautiful aum-

Commercial rslationa betwean^the Slkr^He^^^lare^ t^
United States an Spain have been | on his pursuers and oompletely out-

FALLING

fully restored. maneuvered them.

mer place. Chateau de Marais, ia to be
aold at auction. It is said in Paris that
bis ^tife. Jay Gould’s youngest daugh-
ter, declines to give him more money 1

HAIR

m

Save Your Bair with

Shampoos of

And light dressings of CUTICURA, purest of
emollient skin cures. This treatment at once
stops falling hair, removes crusts, scales, and
dandruff, soothes Irritated, itching surfaces,
stimulates the hair follicles, supplies the roots
with energy and nourishment, and makes the
hair grow upon a sweet, wholesome, healthy
scalp when all else fails.

Millions of Women
U«e Cuticura Soap exclusively tor preserving, purifying, and beautifying
the skin, tor cleansing the scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff, and the stop-

ping of falling hair, tor softening, whitening, and healing, red, rough, »*»

jore hands, in the form of baths tor annoying irritations and ohaflugM*
too free or offensive perspiration, in the form of washes tor ulcerative weisj

nesses, and for many antiseptic purposes which readily suggest themself
to women, and especially mothers, and for all the purpose* of the toilet,
bath, and nursery. No amount of persuasion can induce those who hsve once

used it to use any other, especially for preserving and purifying the bbOi
scalp, and hair of infants and children. Cuticura Soap combine# delict

emollient properties derived from Cuticura, the great skin cure, with
purest of cleansing ingredients, and the most refreshing of flower odors. H
other medicated soap ever compounded is to * compared with it for pr*
erring, purifying, and beautifying the akin, scalp, hair, and hands. «

other foreign or domestic toilet soap, however expensive, is to be compa
with it tor til the purposes of the toilet, bath, and nursery. Thus it com-
bines, In One Soap at On* Prick, viz., Twkntt-fiy* Cents, the bwt
akin and complexion soap, the best toilet and best baby soap in the wor

empbaiU

n i;uros. aw
wiAuw vauu package), in too -- vmm main- u>ou owm
Instant IUuef Treatment foe DiIfiourinq Itchiko* and lairr^^L
id in many uses too numerous to mention, is sufficient to prove its *UPand in many H ___ _

over all other preparations for the akin

(Dticura
Cm** Extral lid Hint! TmM N («! HW|
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JjgiTItlD CHINA.

L, Code Sam Will Find It Hard
17 to CoUect Indemnity.

•* D*~-fc
lMo, «• <h« O.T«r«-

-.»« n-r ,tM“ “ D,*‘
lowatte Baoaieraa*.

[Special Waahln#ton LatUr.)

luvrc is conaiderable talk in the
newspaper* abQUt “indemtlty”
(or the outrage* which have
committed iu

^er. temporarily realdent iu that

‘“fthe department of atate the of-M reaa the belief that there

irill be nc

Chinese government can readily reply
to any demand for indemnity or ret-
ribution: ‘Your own government has
AM 4 A W1 i cal* A #1 a ^ — - - _ <S a

established the precedent that pre-

/.i. express the belief that there

been done. Of courae theae of-

«d.l. ̂  not '»lk ,or Pubiicatl°n’ ’T
that would be contrary to the

™?,s and precedent* of the depart-
It hut in private conversation with

;tn.i friend, they «y that “in-
Jenmity" !• practically out of the

Hut* ChanS apoke for the
Mrial corernment when he eaid

wm.Riirv of China ia ao dep

• ---- w ..W IJt

vents you from making any demand
upon China. We have the identical
letter of your Secretary Evarts on thia
question, ind you are estopped from
requiring of China wbat you declined
to admit when our citieens were out-
raged and killed in your country,”
That will undoubtedly be the uaan-
•werable position to be taken.

“Whatsoever a man soweth, that
•hall he also reap,’* is aa true to-day
as when it was first written; and it is
as true of nations as it is of individ-

uals. When our government declined
to mete out justice to China, and to
her outraged citizens, nobody could
foresee the massacre of missionaries,
their wives, children and the native
converts. Nevertheless, the sense of
justice and equity which is born in all
men must have lived in the mind and
heart of the great statesman who set
aside justice and pleaded as Cain
pleaded: ‘‘Am I my brother’s

keeper?”

But Secretary Evarts waa not the
first statesman to set up this plea of

Young Men from Manila Will Enter

the University of Michigan

the Coming Year.

THEY WILL TAKE UP CIVIL EN8INEERIN9

im-

that

the treasury of China i» ao depleted
that no cash indemnity can be paid,
and that the people of China will not
permit any further concessions of ter-

ritory to the countries interested. The
,rord “indemnity” covers a great deal

0f ground in international law. It
jneans a complaisant, friendly, frater-

nal effort on the part of the country
In which the outrages have been com-
mitted to bring the criminals to jus-
tice and retribution; an effort to in-
demnify the sufferers for their wrongs,
or to indemnify their heirs if human
lives have been sacrificed; or repara-

tion in the form of attfect apology, if
the national honor haa been specifio-
tlly involved.

The utterances of Li Hung Chang
indicate that the Chinese government
does not intend to do any of these
things, and the eminent oriental
statesman speciously pleads the utter

inability of the government of Peking
to do anything more than publicly ex-
press regret for the consequences of
the alleged insurrection. Present in-
dications are that there will be no
recognition of the fact that the na-

| tional honor of any country haa been
involved.

What other nations may do under
these circumstances can only be con-
jectured. It is well known that all of
the powers of the world cannot de-
mand an eye for an eye and a tooth
for a tooth, because the invasion and
destruction of the Chinese empire
would be impossible. The reasons for
tils conclusion have heretofore been
given with some degree of elaboration.

This republic is very unfortunately

circumstanced in the matter. It has
always fought off the payment of in-
demnities, and the admission of na-
tional responsibilty for outrages com-
mitted in violation of treaty stipula-
tions. There is one specific case in
point which the Chinese government
may well cite, and which it will un-

* -Z"

Fortanate Contracts Mad* for Winter
lappllcc— Prof. Kelaejr Loaves for
a Year of Stady la Rome— Preoldent
Aapell and Wife Enjoying an Ont-
tag la Maine.

two Widows.

fatlo Of Mrs. Gaargo H. Ward la
DiatmedClaimed by DtMsreat Women

fta tbo City of Detroit.

MICHIGAN STATE NEW&

A MASSACRE IN WYOMING.

A massacre in shantung.

doubtedly -cite. On December 30, 1880,
"Mam M. Evarts, our secretary of
•itte, wrote officially to the Chinese
minister in Washington as follows:

I know of no -principle of natlonal obll-
DUon, and there is certainly none arising
vom treaty stipulation, which renders It

hpon* the government of the
nited States to make indemnity to the
nmese residents of Denver who, in corn-

in'!? WUh the ot the United States,
innh l0H8e® ̂  ^rations of thefcfth ii. ^ ino operations vi me
tn ?k ".hatever remedies may be offered

cltiaens of Colorado, or to the cit-uuiena or Colorado, or to tne cit-
of the United States from other states

re.»i?iUn,on re»ldent in Colorado, for losses
on " . from that occurrence are equally

lhe Chinese residents of Denver
» *ay have suffered from the lawless-
“ of the mob.”

f Jrenty yeap# aff° w|l,, a ,mai1
ct°r in international affairs, and
er>’ nation snubbed her in diplomat-

c Correspondence. The Chinese minis-
Iff rpnl^J ___
ing^J^v? to Secretary Erarti. *fty-

“China muat submit to your de-
8l°n as to her ottiaena who have
jnontraged by a mob In Denver;
inn .I Venture the expression of opin-
Tt0.. nt M the cases were reversed the

non-responsbllity. So great a man as
Daniel Webster, when he was secre-
tary of state, wrote a letter to the
Spanish minister on November 13,
1857, saying: “Private individuals,
subjects of her Catholic majesty, com-
ing to reside voluntarily in the United

States, have certainly no cause of
complaint if they are protected by the
same law and the same administra-
tion of law as native born citizens of

this country.”
Secretary Blaine, in his letter to the

Spanish minister, in reference to the
New Orleans riot of 1891, said: “The
United States did not by treaty (with
Italy), become the insurer of the lives
and property of Italian subjects resid-
ing within our territory. . . . For-
eign residents are not a favored class.

That is the doctrine of Amerioan
diplomacy, and it reads well from our
standpoint. But when we are burning
with indignation because of the out-
rages inflicted upon our own people in
China it does not sound so well. The
letter of Secretary Evarts to the Chi-
nese minister, in 1880. applies directly

to the present situation, and clearly
demonstrates the difference between
the selfishness of diplomacy and the
justice of international procedure.
Selfishness and self-seeking in nations

ultimately prove to be as unfortunate
and unwise as selfishness and self-seek-

ing in individuals. It is particularly un-
fortunate that so-called Christian na-

tions, living under the higher law, the
law of love, should so place themselvee.
Public men in the legislative and

executive branches of our government
regard it as a matter of deep regret
that the federal government has no
power to punish violators of interna-
tional law and of treaty stipulations.
State law. in all such cases, is in the
way of federal law and procedure.
Here are a few examples of riots in our
own count r«. In which the federal gov-
ernment was unable to punish the
criminals:
The riot in New Orleans In 1851. occa-

whin'0^-

JeThe riot in Denver. 1880. when two China-
men were beaten to death and a number

:E:“
t0 There are other incidents, but these
will suffice. In each instance it was
found impossible, on account of local
sentiment, to successfully prosecute
the perpetrators of these outrages B
the local courts, and. in most a“ce8‘
it was Impossible even to institute a
prosecution. In each ca« the foreign
country intereated insisted and de-
manded that the United States goverh-
ment should assert its authority and
bring the offender, to justice, and
seemed incapable of undtfatanding
^h, the United State, government
hnuldbe powerless to act in the prem-

[Special Correspondence.]

University of Michigan, Aug. 20. —
The newly acquired possessions of
the United States will be numerously
represented among the students of
the university during the coming
year. There is one Cubavn here and
several Porto Ricans are already reg-
istered. The other evening there ar-
rived three Filipinos to take up work.
They are Lorenzo Orirabia, of Cavite;
Senores Artiraga, of Manila, and Juan
Tecson, of Bulacan. All thre are sent
here by the International club of Ma-
nila, and were successful candidates
in a competitive examination for
scholarships in this counutry. Four
Filipinos were sent to this country
by the club, one entering the Univer-
sity of California, while these three
came to Michigan through the in-
fluence of Commissioner Dean
Worcester.

To Be Civil EafflBeers.

Artiraga and Tecson are each 21
years of age, and will take up civil
engineering work. They have a good
foundation of the English language,
and possessing a fine intelligence, will

be in shape to take up college work
this fall. Orirabia is a bright little
fellow of 11 years. He speaks most
fluent English and generally acta as
Interpreter for the other two.

They were found in the hotel par-
lor. Tecson was seated at the piano
and was showing a marked musical
ability.'

Their National March.
“Would you like to hear our na-

tional march— Aguinaldo’s march?”
asked the little fellow, Orirabia. The
visitor said he would be delighted,
and Orirabia turned to Tecson and
asked him to play it. Tecson did so,
and the other two immediately com-
menced to show much enthusiasm.
“Isn’t that fine?” asked Orirabia,

rapturously, at its conclusion.

Like This Country.

“I ̂ like this country here very
much,” said Orirarlaia. “It’s nice and
warm, just like our home.” He was
told that the past seven or eight days
were record-breakers in regard to
heat.
“When does it snow?” he then

asked.
“It commences in November,” he

was informed.
“I have never seen snow. Then we

will have to get skates and over-
coats,” he said, with an evident im-
pression that those articles, useless
in his own country, would be a joy
and comfort.
They have letters of introduction to

Prof. Paul C. Freer, President Jamea
B. Angell, Father Kelly and others.

Good Contract*.
The university has been very for-

tunate in contracting for its winter’s

supply of fuel. The other day Secre-
tary James H. Wade closed a deal for
7,000 tons, more or less, for $2.23 a
ton for three qualities of lump and
$2.13 for the run of the mine. These
are the lowest figures the university
has ever secured in purchasing fuel.
The greater portion of the 7,000 tons
will be used for low pressure steam
for heating the buildings on the cam-
pus and at the hospitals.

Gone to Rome.
Prof. Francis W. Kelsey has left

Ann Arbor for a year .in study at
Rome, During the school year 1900-
1901 ne will be director of the Amer-
ican school in the Italian capital. *

Way Down la Maine.
President and Mrs. James B. An-

gell are in Maine enjoying a summer
vacation. Secretary Jamea H. Wade
is also absent for a few weeks of
recreation.

More Attraetlve.

Among the buildings that are re-
ceiving considerable attention from
the hands of the army of decorator*
and painters at work this summer ia
the museum. Both exterior and in-
terior are receiving a generous quan-
tity of paint. The result is going to
be that this building, which has al-
ways been of interest to visitors, will
hp even more attractive in the future.

R. H. E.

Tha appearance in Detroit of a wom-
an claiming to be the widow of the late
George H. Ward haa disclosed an un-
expected condition. Two women, both
treasuring a picture of the same man
aa their husband* have turned up. Each
la known to different people as the
wife of Ward, former president of the
Detroit board of trade, a millionaire
broker, and more recently a broker
in New York city. The woman who
came last, whose maiden name wae
Ada Mary Lavoy, was known both in
Detroit and in New York as the wife
of the broker by various persons. The
other Mrs. Ward waa a Detroit girl,
whose maiden name was Minnie Cof-
fey. She was known to many of the
best families as Ward’s wife during
his career in Detroit, and ahe ia now
at Mackinac. It appears that J. M.
Ward, the father of the late George
H. Ward, knew about thia double life,
as he told Minnie Coffey Ward not to
be troubled over the matter, aa he
would settle it. Ada Mary Ward waa
with the late George H. Ward at the
time of his death in a New York hos-
pital, where he waa being treated for

1 appendicitis. Mrs. Coffey Ward, was
not with him then. The police believe
that Mrs. Lavoy Ward was at least
the common-law wife of the late
broker. ,,

Health la Michigan.
Rports to tha state board of health

from 91 observara in various portion*
of the state for tha week ended Au-
gust 11 Indicate that cholera infantum,
remittent fever, scarlet fever and in-
flammation of the bowels increased in
area of prevalence. Consumption waa
reported at 182 places, measles at 38,
typhoid fever at 75, soarlet fever at 44,
diphtheria at 13, whooping cough at
12, cerebro-spinal meningitis at 4
places, and smallpox at Springweils,
Notts wa and Lake Linden.

Sadden Deaths.
While reading a paper, John Lothrep,

a • well-known Goodland farmer,
dropped dead. While working hi the
harvest field, David Still, of Imlay City,
was overcome by the heat and immedi-
ately expired^ P. W. Marsh, aged 91,
of Albion, died of apoplexy. Mrs. David
Hartman, wife of a well-known farm-
er, dropped dead at her home south-
west of Pewa mo of heart disease. She
had just finished her evening’s work,
and expired without a moment’s warn-
ing.

GRASSHOPPER PLAGUE.

Kalamasoo and Vicinity Swept by
Vast Swarm* of the Pest* and

Literally Choked by Them.

Veteran Editor Dies.
Hon. Francis Hamilton Rankin, the

veteran editor of the Wolverine Citif
aen and one of the oldest newspaper
men in the state, died at his home in
Flint at the advanced age of 8d years.
He had held several offices, was in the
Michigan house of representative*
from I860 to 1866 and in the senate
from 1877 to 1879, and was postmaster
of Flint from 1879 to 1887. His widow
and six children survive him.

ises.

.United States would be disposed to
Will

Rerently demand indemnity.’
com C. rever*e •We cf the situation has
e»t ui,and t*lere stands^tne precedent

of rvished ky this country. Citizen*
Wn '?Q have 8uff«red losses and have

deprives of their uvea, and the

Wheh the millenium comes, if not

...... riir::;; i”

law which is higher and better than

national hr
diplomacy.

The parchment on th. beat banjo-

u made of wolfskin.

For the past week Kalamazoo and
vicinity has been swept by vast
swarms of grasshoppers, the worst
ever known in Michigan. Houses and
stores have been literally choked with
them. Most of the grasshoppers are
fully three inches in length. They
swarm around the electric lights, and
the globes of the lights were all filled
with the insects at night, putting the
city in total darkness. They got into
the Poll restaurant in such swarms
that the serving of meals was sus-
pended. A train on the Chicago &
Kalamazoo railway between Cressy
and Dalton was stalled by a great
drove of them. They covered the
tracks to a depth of from six to eight
inches for the distance of a mile. The
train plunged into the seething mass,
but the driving wheels soon refused
to work, and the crew was compelled
to shovel the grasshoppers off the
track before the train could proceed.
Business houses have been compelled
to close down at times on account of
the plague of grasshoppers.

Died While DaacUff. „  .
The merriment at Joe Bedore’s place

at St. Clair flat* in Detroit waa sudden-
ly brought to an end by the instanta-
neous death of Max Condo, the well-
known Detroit dancing master, in the
midst of a waltz. Without a moment’*
warning the young man fell to the
floor and before medical assistance
could be aummoned big life bad pawed

Salclde*. 4
Peter Noret, a prominent citizen of

Hart, committed suicide, taking car-
bolic acid. Mrs. Watkins, living four
miles west of Decatur, took her life by
saturating her clothe* with kerosene
and setting herself on fire. F. T. Kins-
man, of Sparta, became despondent
over family troubles and killed himself
in his photograph gallery by shooting.

FACTS AND FIGURES.

Collected by Labor CoaualBaloaev
Cox Concerning Prlaona and Re-

formatories In Michigan.

Crop Outlook.
The weekly crop report of the Wash-

ington weather bureau says for Mich-
igan:
In central and southern counties corn,

buckwheat and potatoes have suffered
from hot, dry weather, but still look prom-
ising; beans have deteriorated and pastur-
age Is generally poor; sugar beets continue
in good condition; corn crop will be safe
from frost about September 12.

A total of 3,386 persons were con-
fined in the various penal and reforma-
tory institutions of Michigan on the
first day of May last, according to fig-
ures collected by Labor Commissioner
Cox. The above total is made up of
2,988 males and 398 females. The re-
port says:
The native born population far exceeds

the foreign born, the figures being 2,539 and
847, respectively. The prisoners are classi-
fied as to offenses as follows: Crimes
against life, 285; crimes Involving virtue,
407; Involving property, 1,547; Involving good
government, 875; Involving morality, 367.
There were 15 insane persons in the Jails
of the state on the date of the canvas. The
prisoners are divided among the different
institutions as follows: Jackson prison,
766; state house of correction and reforma-
tory at Ionia, 408; branch prison at Mar-
quette, 203; Detroit house of correction,
423; Industrial school, 630; Adrian industrial
home for girls, 306; In county alls, 552; city
prisons, 69; village lock-ups, 30.

Forest Fire*.

Forest fires have spread over Ala-
baster, Burleigh, Baldwin and Tawaa
townships, destroying a large amount
of grain. In Burleigh township Fred
Hess and C. F. Gordon lost their resi-
dences. Many of the corduroy roads,
built at great expense to the town-
ships, are burned out.

Deaths La Jaly.
There were 2,509 deaths reported to

the secretary of state for the montli
of July, corresponding to a death rato
of 12.4 per 1,000 estimated population.

This number is 216 more than the
number registered for July, 1899.

CHARTER IS TANGLED.

The Galawe* •>* Beefa Mlalag Com-
pany and Michigan Ofllclal*

Fail to Agree.

The Calumet and Hecla Mining com*
pany, having decided to extend it« cor-
porate existence, the question of the

termination of it* last franchise has
been raised. The company claims that
this will not be until next May, 30
year* after the date of the consolida-
tion of the several companies which
.aomprise the present organization, but
atate officials contend that the fran-
chise expired in 1898, 30 years from
the date of organization of the young-
est company entering into the consoli-
dation. Upon the determination of thia
question depends the preliminaries for
reorganization, the laws relative to the

two classes of companies being radi-
cally different.

Gift to a College.
The will of the late Charles Bowen,

partner of D. M, Ferry, was filed for
probate in Detroit. The will is dated
February 13, 1897. The homestead
goes to the widow, Julia M. Bowen,
together with all the appurtenance*
of the property. To the trustees of
Kalamazoo college $50,000 is left to
endow a Greek professorship to be
known *s the Johm A. Broadua pro-
fessorship.

Breach of Promlac Balt.
Miss Minnie Kietzenwop brought

action in Laporte, Ind., for $10,000
Inmages for alleged breach of prom-
ise against Theodore Harvey, of Ber-
rien county. The complaint recite*
that Harvey’s failure to marry her
destroyed other prospects she had to
get married, and for this reason,
together with the fact that her repu-

tation has suffered, she demands
judgment for the amount stated in
the complaint. Service had not been
secured on Harvey, who was report-
ed to have disappeared.

News Item* Brlegy Told.
Acting under the advice of Attorney

General Oren, the state board of vet-
erinary examiners haa refused togrant
licenses to aliens.
The secretary of state estimates that

the wheat yield in Michigan thi* year
will be 10,000,000.
Alcona county i» becoming well

stocked with quail ainoa the legisla-
ture prohibited the killing of bird* for

five years.

The establishing of a county poor
farm is being agitated in Menomineecounty. *

In the circuit court at Pontiac Wil-
liam Vanorder was aentenced to three
years in Jackson prison for forgery.
Henry Routhier, ex-president of the

Upper Peninsula Fireman’s amoois-
tion, was robbed of $270 at the railway
station in Ishpeming. •
C. R. Peters’ implement adore, Sea-

ver Bros.’ general store and J. D. Gilee*
drug store burned at Pompeii. Loss,
$10,500; insurance, $6,500.

P. W. Marsh, for 63 years a resident
of Albion, is dead, aged 91 years.

Gov. Pingree has paroled Mark Bige-
low, of Hillsdale county, who was sent
to Jackson prison September 10, 1894,
for ten years for statutory assault.

The forest Area in Iosco county have
been extinguished by heavy rains.
The annual reunion of the Second

Michigan cavalry will be held in Mar-
shall on October 10.
Two rural free mail delivery route*

have been established at Ludington,
End will cover the townships of Sum-
mit, Riverton, Amber, Victory and
Pere Marquette.
The eighteenth annual meeting a of

the Michigan Pharmaceutical associa-
tion was hek^in Grand Rapids.

Wit
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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For President—
WILLIAM McKINLEY. of Ohio.

For Vice Pretkieat—
THEODORE ROOSEVELT, of New

York,

For Gorenior—
AARON T. BLISS, of S^imw.

For Lieutenant OoTCrnor—
O. W. ROBINSON, of Houghton.

For Secretary of State—

FRED M. WARNER, of O-kland.
For State Treasurer—

DANIEL McCOY, of Kent.
For Auditor-General—

PERRY F. POWERS, of Wexford.
For Commissioner Slate Land Office —

E. A. WILDEY, Van Boren.
For Attorney-General—

HORACE M. OREN, of Chippewa.
For Superintendent Public Instruction —

DELOS FALL, of Calhoun.
For State Board of Education—

JAMES H. THOMPSON, of Osceola

For Member of Congress, Second Con

cressional District—

HENRY C. SMITH, of Lenawee.

Sylvan Township Republican Caucus

The Republicans of the township of
Sylvan will hold a caucus at the town
hall. Chelsea, on Saturday, Sept. 1st, at 3

o’clock p. m.. to elect 13 delegates to the

county convention to be held at Ann Ar-
bor. Sept. 5th, and to elect 18 delegates to

the First Representative District of Wash
leoaw county, convention to be held at

Ann Arbor, Sept. 5lb, and to transact
such other business as may properly come

before the mieMng.

Dated Aug. 22, 1900.

Republican Town Committee,
By A. W. Wilkinson, Chairman.

Governor Roosevelt will make a

thorough canvass of the west and

middle west during the n£xt two

months. He will speak at Detroit

fc>ept. 6 and at Grand Rapids Sept. 7.

As has been all along expected M.

G. Loennecker, of Jackson, was
nominated as the Democratic candi-

date for congress from the second

district at the convention held in

Wyandotte Monday. M. J. Cava-
naugh's name was presented by Jas.

S. Gorman, but was withdrawn later

and Mr.Ijoen Decker’s nomination was

made unanimous.

From the Division of Statistics of

the U. S. Bureau of Agriculture the

following significant figures regard-

ing the enormous increase in the

value of the live stock owned by the

fanners of Michigan are gleaned ;

Value Jan. 1, 1896 — Horses, $20,-

340,685; mules, $142,802; cows,

$ L 1 ,788,039; other cattle, $7,018,495;

sheep, $2,843,189; total, $43,133,210.

J. 1, 1900, four years later — Horses,

$23,752,443; mules, $166,161; milch

cows, $15,162,925; other cattle, $9,-

043.695; sheep, $4,972,882; total,

$52,098,106; increase in four years,

$10,964,896. Every state in the

union showed a proportionate in-
crease in values, the total increase

being $501,444,474. Such figures

as these are a convincing argument

in favor of the re-election of Presi-

dent McKinley and a continuance of

this great era of prosperity.

Prevented a Tragedy. ..

Timely information given Mrs. George

L >ng, of New 8trAitnvi|le. Ohio, saved
two Uvea A i rightful cough had long

kept her awake ev^ry nifflit. Hbe had
tried many remedies and doctors but
steadily grew worse until urged to try

Dr King's New Discovery. One bottle
w holly cured her; and she writes, this
marvelous medicine also cured Mr. Long

of a severe attack ot Pneumonia. Such
cures are positive proof of its power to
cure all throat, cheat and lung troubles.

OiilyfiOc and $1. Guaranteed. Trial
bottles free at Stimson’s drug store.

LOCAL AND COUNTY ITEMS.

Mai Hautcr did a big day's Mock bay-
ing Tuesday when be purchased 72 hoga

and 88 Umbs In the day.

The next meeting of tbe L. C. B. A.
will Ire Wednesday evening, Sept. 5.
Members are requested to be present.

Ann Arbor in infested with a myriad of

crickets which have invaded the houses
grestly to the annoyance and discomfort

of the Inhabitants.

The Washtenaw county Prohibit ionUts
meet tomorrow in Ann Arbor to elect 14
delegates to the state convention and n

chairman of their county committee.

Saxe Stimson, J. 8. Cummings and the
Misses Cora Nickerson and Lillian Gerard

were the delegates from the local Epworth

League to the convention of Epworth
Leagues held »t Saline Tuesday sod
yesterday.

The ladies of the Congregation! church

will hold their regular monthly meeting
in the parlors of the church, Thursday.

Aug. 80, at 8 p. m. A good attendance is
requested as business of importance is to

be disposed of.

The case of Davkf Alber, sr., against
the German Workingmen’s Society came

up for trial in Justice Parker’s court this

morning. The justice ruled that security
for costs be given by the plaintiff,
sod when it was not forthcoming dismissed

the esse.

Grass Lake common council is con-
sidering two propositions for electric rail-

way franchises. One is for the extension

of the D., Y. A A. A., to which a franchise
was given by Chelsea this spring and

never claimed, the other is to a road from
the west. The council favor the former.

At the grange meeting held at H. D.
Platt's in Pittsfield Wednesday of last

week, N. W. Lairtj, of Sylvan, master of

Lafayette grange, delivered a fine address

on “Farm Products.” After giving s
short list of the fruits of the field, their

uses and neceasities, he proceeded to give

a list of prominent men in our nation who
were raised on the farm in pure homes,

free from the vices incident to city life.

That Throbbing Headache

Would quickly leave you, if you used

Dr. King’s New Life Pills. Thousands of
sufferers have proved their matchless

merit for sick and nervous headaches.
They make pure blood and build up your

health. Only 25 cents. Money back if
not cured.

Musical Entertainment.

The sisterhood of the First Congrega-

tional church will give a musical at the
churc h Tuesday evening, Aug. 28. Ad-
mission 10 cents. The program will be as

follows:

Male Quartette.

Solo— Happy Day, Strekzhi, Mrs. L.
T. Freeman.

Sonata, Haydn. Miss Thirza Wallace.
Solo, Selected. Mr. R. A. Snyder.

Solo— Serenade, Schubert.' Miss L.
Annie Bacon.

Duet, Selected. Mrs. Freeman and
Floyd Ward.

Solo, Selected. Louis Burg.

Recitation— A Family Drum Corpse.
Master James Schmidt.

Solo, Selected. George H. Kempf.

Piano Duet— II Trovatore, Verdi.
Misses Steinbach and Bacon.

Solo, Selected. Miss Taylor.

Solo— Conquer. St. Quiotlo. Floyd

Ward.

Reading, Selected. Frank Storms.

Male Quartette.

Newly 280 delegatee, rrpreeentiaf 44
churches, were in atteadaoceat the E^
worth League coonrittioa held at Saline

Tuesday and yesterday. The election of
officers ft* the ensuing year resulted as

follows: President, George E. Lane. Carle-

ton; ftrnt vice president. Marl Yokom,
Ridgeway; eecond vice president. Maggie
I. Lawson, Dasdleld; third vice president.

Rbeoa Wortlsy. Stooey Creek; correspond-

ing secretary. Mrs. Msddox. Tncumsnb;

recording secretory. Mrs. H. field. Dlx-

boro; superintendent Junior longue, Mrs.

Milo Dale. Adrian. The next mertlng
will be held at Chelsea.

Letter Lint.

Following are the letters remaining un-

claimed in the post office at Chelsea.

Aug. 18, 1900:

Mr. C. R. Dye.

H. L. Schmidt.

M. A. Smith.

Grandma Presley.
Persons calling for any of the atove

please sty “advertised."

W. F. Rl EMENSCHinUDER, P. M.

Ann Arbor Railroad Annual excursion to

Potoekoy. Bey View. Traverse City
Frankfort and Crystal Lake.

On Tuesday. Sept. 4. the Ann Arbor
Railroed will give its annual cheap ex-
cursion to the above resorts. Sprcisl
train will run through without change of

cars leaving Ann Arbor at 12:26 p. m
Fare for round trip $5.00. Tickets good

for return until Saturday. Sept. 15, in-

clusive. September is the nicest month in

the year to trsvel and the Ann Arbor
Railroad Is the shortest and quickest

route to the points named above.

Ann Arbor Railroad Sunday Train.

Commencing Sunday, May 27, the Ann
Arbor Railroad inaugurated its Sunday

tr tin between Toledo und Owoaso. Train
going north will leave Ann Arbor at 9:05

a. m.. and going south at 8;05 p. m.
Round trip tickets good going and return-

ing only on Sunday, day of sale, will be

»old at one tare for the round trip.

Sleeping Car Service Between Toledo and

Frankfort.

On Monday. May 28, sleeping car ser-

vice on the Ann Arbor Railroad between
Toledo and Frankfort was resumed.
Sleeping car going nonh will leave Ann
Arbor at 4:56 p. m. and will arrive at
Crystal Lake 8:10 a. m., Frankfort 8 80

a. m., connecting with steamera for Wis-

consin and Michigan. On the return trip
leeper will leave Frankfort at 7:30 p. m.

arriving in Toledo. O., 11:80 a. m. Doubl,
berths for any distance $1.00.

First Class Lath Cheap.

Strictly A1 white pine lath for sale at
$4 30 i»er thousand. Other lumber and

builders’ materials at proportionate prices.

C. W. Mauonby.

Experience
Teaches
Purchasers of our good* do not re-
quire a second urging to buv. A
test convinces that our

Staple and Fancy

Groceries
are of superior qualify. On that
l»oint of quality we make a bid for
trade. It brings us more business

than an extraordinary low price on

cheap goods.

But, prices talk, too, and none

more effectually than ours.

WE SELL
Standard Mocha and Java Coffee 25c

alb.

Choice Golden Rio Coffee 15c a Ih.

Jamo Coffee 35c a lb.

W. J. G. Tea, in lead packages, only

60c a lb.

Try a free sample of our 50c Tea.

Good Japan Tea 35c a lb.

4 lbs Vail & Crane Crackers for 25c.

Best Lyndon Cheese 12c a lb.

Best Elsie Cheese 14c a lb.

Genuine Sweet Loma Tobacco, not
made by a trust, 45c a lb.

Hiawatha Fine Cut Tobacco 60c a lb

A g<»od Fine Cut Tobacco 35c a lb.

All Ping Tobaccos 3 for 25c.

Large Ripe Bananas 25c a dux.

Fresh Roasted Peanuts 5c a quart

Large Muscatel Raisins 8c a lb.

In Canned Goods, Bottled Goods,

Baked Goods, Picnic and Lunch
Supplies we have the largest stock

of the finest goods money will buy.

Finest Dairy Bntter, stored in a

clean, cold refrigerator, and delivered

to you in a solid, fresh condition

Try us for satisfaction.

FREEMAN’S

St. Joseph’s

Academy,
ADRIAN, MICH.

loaductad by th* Sisters of St.

Dcai&le.

Drive Wells.
J. ALBER and C. YOUNG

Have purchased a tubular well machine
and are prepared to do all kinds of work
in the well line. See us if you want a
well. Leave orders at Hoag A Holmes.

Subscribe for the Heiald tnly $1 a year.

It will do you good.

DontBeDii

By '

Aonouaoementa of the* oom*

Worthless

Reprint Dictioi

then a work of tome owrib

Long Since Obsolete

§g^pg§

AS a dictionary lasts a llfctimo

Get the Best.
niustretod pamphlet free. Attn*

Q. A C. M KM I AM CO.. Si»ia«fkid. Um

MighiganCentpjii.
“ The Niagara Falls Bouts,"

Time table taking effect Juou 17, r

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the MichigaaC

ral Railroad will leave Cbrloe* btatioo
follows:

QOING BAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Express.. 520a.
No 86 — Atlantic Express ....... 7:15 a.
No 12— Grand Rapids Ex press.. 10:40 a.
No 0— Mall and Express ....... 8.15r.

GOING WKBT.

No 8 — Mail and E xpress   5.15 1. 1

No 18— Grand Rapids Expresa..0.20r.
No 7 — Chicago Night Express. 10.20 p

No. 87 will stop at Chrises for puR*
gem getting on at Detroit or exit
Detroit. . .

E. A Williams. Agent, Chelm.
O. W. Rugglks, General Psswo

and Ticket Agent. Chicane

YYTANTED— A second hind ctoopy
T Y top surrey. B. Parker, Chela*.

PARKER is aaent for A. A Mi
Cavanaugh L'ke property hiB.

for sale or rent. Good loin for *slc ilio

QLD NEWSPAPERS— Only 5 ctnli
tor a big package to put under c*t-
or on yoi

brald office
pets or on your pantry shelves, si tin
Hi

Ti PITEIT M Ha
nuir be secured by

our aid. Addie*

THE PATENT REC08I,
BaNswiM

BubeerlpCioDi to The Pataat Record MQprui

Engraved Visiting Cards
FOR LADIES OR GENTLEMEN,

For full particulars address

1C0THX2 8TOZBX0B.

If you want a

OOOXj smoke
Call for

Columbia,

Our Standard,
Copperfield,

or Sport,

Sast 6c. OUrara on the Market.

Manufactured by

SCSTT88LZS BEOS., Chelsea.

Fine Monogram Statione

Came Near Drowning.

The plucky action of Oscar Barms and
the prompt assistance of Louis Burg
Tuesday afternoon prevented the drown
ing of Ed. Chandler’s II years old son
Lee in Cavanaugh Lake. The two boys
named and Arthur Raftrey were bathing
in what is known as the swimming hole,

using an old boat floating bottom side up
as a raft. Lee Chandler got out of bis
depth and he being unable to swim Oscar
Barms went to his assistance. Twice the
plucky boy went down under the water
with young Chandler clinging to him, and
each time when he came up he called
loudly tor help. Louis Burg who was
bathing near by swam to his assistance
and huccceded in getting Chandler to
sh^re by swimming with his right hand
and supporting the boy with his left, who
kept treading the water to keep himsel

afloat. It was a very narrow escape,

Markets.

Chelsea, Aug. 28, 1900.

Eggs, per dozen ................. 10c

Butler, per pound,.... ..... ....... 1 16c
Oats, per bushel ..............  25c

Corn, per bushel ................. 25c \ 0£TRO/T, Af/Cff.
Wheat, per baibel ................ 74c U J^&SSgJS&Sj
Potatoes, per bushel .............. 25c tudg£

Apples, per bushel .............. 80c
Onions, per bushel ................ 25c

POSTAL A MOREY, Prop’rs,

Cor. Grand River ave. and Griswold st.,

DETROIT, HIGH. _
Rates: $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 per Day

A strictly first class, modern, up-to-date
hotel, located in the heart of the city.

BC/S///ESS r

AND

THE HERALD OFFICE.

WHITE
Call and See Our W:

Griswold house 1900 Models

B^uns. per bushel ................. 75c ttubteribe for the Chelsea Herald.

THE WORLD’S BEST.
%liave demonstrated by actnal test that the WHITE BlCVCl®
is Both pleasing and practical. Every rider is satisfied and enthusing
U has been and is successful and reliable.' Ask any rider or

*a8* 86118011 his opinion. The same can be said o
SliWINTG MACIIINE-none better, none lighter running) ^
ped with ball bearings as they are, the world’s best.

Call and look over our stock and be satisfied before you )>uy* WHITE
Sewing Machine Compy

A _ Phone 461,
— . »»» W. Main St., Jack*®". 5licfc

E. C. KLOUCK, »or the Whit# SowI^Mhlne.^

ItV'
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[ S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

SHOES.
We have received our New Fall Hock of

Men’s Governor

and

Women’s Gloria and

Composite Shoes.

THE 0HE F0R_* QUARTER.

For 25 cents we will send the Herald to

any new subscriber from now until Jsn.
1, 1901.

For 25 cents we will send to any new

ubscrlber the Herald and the Semi-
Weekly Detroit Journal from now
until Nov. 10, 1900. This will give you
all the news of the campaign, county,
state 4md national.

To give our old subscribers a like

chance we will send tbe Semi-Weekly

Journal to them from now until Nov. 10,
1900, for 15 cents.

LOCAL AND COUNTY ITEMS.

The fall term of school will begin next

Monday, Sept. 8.mi , j > The Norlh L,lke fftoge cleared $80
I here are no shoes so good and none from the picnic held Aug. 7.

so easy on the feet as these shoes Lafayette grange meets with Mr. and

if properly fitted. Mrs* 0* c- Burkh*»,l evening.
Miss Nina Hewlett has resigned her

have all ii»« apd all lasts now in stock. We advise getting fitted “ u*cl,er of tUe ei*hth *r‘de 0

L si^je shoes and if you don’t want them now have them laid by until \ * 865 ̂ k0018,

need them. See our display of these goods. Tha r”"1*r w"k

Stockbridge Oddfellow. wUt have a day
of sporta Friday, Aug. 81.

Mrs. Harry Sweden has purchased a

millinery businesa in Homer.

Samuel Bchultx and Mias Lola Ally*, of

Unadilla, were married in Ann Arbor,
Wednesday of last week.

Miss Jolla Kircbhofcr, of Manchester,

has secured a position in tbe third grade

of the second ward school st Ann Arbor.

Ths Prohibition state convention will

be held in tbe Central M. E church,
Lansing, Tuesday and Wednesday, Aug.

28 and 29.

The Rural Telephone Co.’s system is to

be extended from Dsnsvllle to Meson at
onoe. Enough subscribers have been
secured to make it a go.

Tbe nine Ann Arbor German societies
which took part In the excursion to Jack-

son on German -American day cleared $18

each from the profits of the trip. Tbe

total profit was $117.

During the G. A. R. encampment in
in Chicago next week, our old friend
George H. Mitchell can be fuund at Station

18 of the Union Elevated railroad, cor-

ner Adams and Wabash avenues, in a
south side ticket office, betweeu the hours

FCCorsetsi
MAKE _

American Beauties I

The regular weekly prayer meeting wil

be held at tbe Congregational church this

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE C0.|/£r;,Et^
7814 bushels to the acre.^ o , r t ^ , Muilison have purchased Cedar Bend
Monday 8ePt 8, ta Labor 0*7. «!>• Itluld „„ the Huron rivet and a tract of

Jackson Elks will celebrate on that day aa ^ ln TlclDi,y They erecl ,

only the .ntlered gentlemen of that ol'T Lummer lUraler .nd preaent all
knnw Itnw f/i nelaltnitj* • . . .

dations for amusements.

. FCCorsets
Made in all the neweit models and
leaders in strictly txdussvt designs.

illustrated price list
KALAMAZOO CORSET CO.,

Sold Makers. KahW, Mick._
Far sals bf

H. S. SoIom Co.

Clothing. accom

H. 8. Holmes, pres. C. H. Kempf , vice pres.
J.A. Palmer, cash’r. Geo. A. BeGole,asstcssa'r

-No. *».-

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAVIN6S BANK.
CAPITAL, $40,000.

Commeroial and Savings Departments. Money
to loan on first class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempf, H. 8. Holmes, C. H.
Kempf, R. 8. Armstrong, C. Klein.

Irand Opening of Spring Woolens.

dtuions lor amusement*!. ^ „ T^rrctr
Both the candidates for governor of Hennan Kuebler, of Manchester, agedjS. ’

Miehigan will speak at the tri -county L year, tad ,be great toe on hi, ^htl 1-1 —
Phyilolwi ui Surgtoa.

The largest invoice Chelsea ever knew, bought right and will be soldi John Kalmbach has broken ground for of a bicycle which he was riding. The Qfllce in Hatch block. Residence on
u The goods are here to select from. Samples furnished on applies- lhe tound»lion of » new dwelli“* hoaM doclor *• Mug to save the almost severed South street, neat to A. A. VanTyite'..

which he will build on West Middle street member and prevent an amputation.

| on a lot bought of William Graham. p. Kantlehner has invented a machine #
Supervisor Metcalf says that, the Wash* | for testing the eyes and fitting glasses to j PhysioiMI Mid SurgCOH.

The Best Still In the Slate at $18.00.
I n.rrrr rrr. .:ri '."it. »: r.»„ 8„„:

Tfc- n... X In .h. Mint, at .. S. .. .. .. r’1* be'Un Tll’lr "ort td.l b-.. .I..1 ... to- iwd fa.tl.
I IlC ffCsI A roil sc rs id iiic ns 9**.ov so vv.W I |q better shape than any of them, purpose. He showed the instrument to -I . _ . . • » I  «»« n. nvnnw.a In TkAlnnl. Iua> waw.tr aswt I s i W . S

Top Coat, and Full Dreao Suita a Specialty.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

The Morcnltee have nominated George j woie exports In Detroit last week and TT W. SCHMIDT,
Rawson. of Bridgewater, aa their candi-l^y pronounoed It a fine thing. Mr. AA.
date for the legislature in the second dis- 1 K“ntlelinerll&* *PPlled ,or * PateDt on PhyUClU Uld SUTfftO&.
trict, turning down John K. Campbell, of tde machine. » Specialties — Diseases of the nose, throat

Augusta. * Mrs. Edward Ronke died at the bome eye end Ear.

Jacob Hummel has sold out his mUkU bermoUw. ” " . ̂  ^ ov^r'qfa^er ^ripwrn^rug'store. 01B<!e
business to Thomas Wilkinson, and has pey* A.u8- funerrtl trvKCS "ere -

me 37.

RAFTREY,
T.. »...^.brar its - g. *• B4THAWAY____  — 1 I Y1 mm* aim a f jtvwa llmaa O FOCI i l^n f At J —

ALEXANDER’S
the milk business to B. H. Glenn. I Rooke w“ »* °"e 'lmB ,* re8idan,‘ Q»4tUlt» 1& Diatistry.

Rpfynlar apr^irpn will he resumed at the ^liel8ea’ hcr hu>brtnd inning a baker s ^ trial wjh convince you ihat we have a
Regular services will be resumed at the ^ in Mrg Frey,g buildinK al tlie corner loc.al aDe8lhe,ic for extraction which is A 1.

Congregational church next Sunday morn- |o^ gn(j gtreet8> | Ask tliose who have tried it.
Office o%er Kempf Bank, Chelsea, Mich.

C E
i - - „ „ „ t of Main and South streets.

pROWNS, BRIDGE WORK,
Plates, FilliugS| all guaranteed.

well governed precinct will possess these go what’s the use o’ aU this frettin’,
Miss Sadie Ryan, or Ann Arbor, a macb|neg be'ore long on account of their

teacher in tbe St.
school was drowned

— IS —

Only double Ills begettin’;
AVERY’S wattin’ In bis office, don’t ve kno’
Jes’ to keep your teeth from achin’.
And yer pocketbook from breakin’.
Dry yer eyes and take life easy ea ye go.

THE

• macuinea ue ore iuug uu awuuuuw wi
Thomas parochial gaving In time and ezpense, and ab
at Whitmore Lake, correctness. We hope Chelsea and

I Tuesday, while in bathing. Her com* 8ylTan wil| not ̂  the la8l oneg t0 fall in , \r a l^o ^ n**
panion Miss Sadie Cropsey was only purchase one of these machines. W "lArliiS & CO

|T?.cll.r“o™eriyof Cbe,eJj^“XU^ ' ^
escaped from the insane asylum at Pontiac ̂  on<j he made t0 Uie Republican- aaa *ttDaimer8.
the other day. He was recaptured at the L,^ o{ Ann Arbort lbe game Cvening Fine Funeral Furnishings.

| Union depot in Jackson, Monday morning | mugt’ bave been even more convinc|nK. | Clielsea Phone No. 5. Chelsea. Mich.
about 8 o’clock, by Sergeant Crowcombe, Before the meeting ckMOd Hugh Johnson TTtRED KANTLEHNER *
and was returned to Pontiac the “me the club aud gaid tbat lhe ’!dfty’ speech had convertad him, he was no J|V$l$r And Optician
Tho old .laughter hou«. near tbe Towar longer a DemoCr.t. but henceforth and Havjng „m0T#d t0 tlie 'ore iu tll‘e Boyd

--- --- i -i i  . — --- creamery, on North street, was destroyed forever a flepyhitaH,. Block, S. Main street, I am prepared toTT .. ___ by fire Friday night. It was not a. very Atl . rp„pnt meetimr 0ftheboardof doal,klnd8ofworkinmy,,Dettahferel0-
Haa a style about him that his ready-made brother cant quite smoke I bulldlDg| but Mr. Tow«*r kad dlrectorg of lhe Rural Telephone Co., the fore- BL AgePt >br Add Arbor flour'

1 ta” Better leave your measure at once with purposed to use it for an ice houae, and pre>Ident Cooperi was |nBirUcted EO. EDER.__ _____ _ ___ _ ,  - will now have to put up a new building I ̂  ag manager until the next annual | \JT
\A/ H'.'RRTFiK.. in which to store bia Ice. meeting. It waa also decided that when Til# Parlor Baxter Skop.ww y The Dexter Leader says: “With a *ow four more stockholders could be secured Good work and close attention to bus!

Merchant Tailor. price for wheat and but little, if any, for at or near 8tockbrIdge| tbal a new $150 ness is my motto. With this in view, Ir sale, the farmer is beginning to wonder if BWjtob board would be placed in that town hoPc t0 at least, part of your

»nQ will fill your wanta at moderate figures. . tbe wheat growlng industry isn’t some- and lhe vUlage and bugioe88 houses would p&lroDage’

” I thing of a farce In this part of the | ^ nnt on a seoarate line. I i~\ LI V.

ie Man with a
'ailor Made Suit

LOSING OUT PRICES

/~\LIVE LODGE, No. 156, F. &
a. m.

- ON -
-P-

*asoline and Oil Stoves,

M..WB — - ----- | each be put on a separate line.

“ “I Eo^tOar Meetings for 1900.
The toul number of death. In Wa.h^ He went t0 R back lot after hi. cow. Jan # Feb 18 ̂  ^ April i0.

tenaw county fof the month ot July was gupp}ng 0ne end of a long rope over her May ^ juue 12 july 10t Augugt 7^ gepti
44. Of these Ann Arbor city had 19 two born| be tbe otber end aud walked 4, Oct. 2, Nov. 8 Annual meeting and
of which were at the hospitals, Ypsilanti bomeward. When he reached the barn election of officers Dec. 4.
city 5, Chelsea 1, Ballne village 1, Man- wbat wagi1is surprise to find the cow still _ Thbq. h. Wood, Secretary,

Chester village 2, MilaiH-vlllago 2. Ann iu tlie pasture ,ot. She bad slipped the pHELSEA CAMP, No. 7338,
Arbor town 8, Augusta 1, Lima 1, Lodi 1, n00Be gnd be bad draged the rope the

Lyndon l, Manchester 1, York 8. whole distance unaware of the fact. XodfiTIl VToodSMA of A&$ri0$v
Every person should have his name and "Can you tell me what kind of weather Meelg lhe flrqt an(J tblrd Monday of eacii

address printed on his envelopes. This | we may expect next month?” wrote a | month at the Foresters’ Hall,
insures the return of the mall to you if it subscriber to the editor, says an exchange, ROPfiTJj P n A VIS

I doesuot reach its destination. The post and the editor replied as follows: "Itis Q-EORGE E. DAMS,
office recommenda It although it does not my belief that the weather next month AUCtiMWar.

. , I ppnnire it We can furniah you with will be very much like your aubacription.” uuvuiyooay a «.uowoae«r.

Lawn Mowers, Lawn Chairs, ^ ...d™. -“ ^531 SaffifST““
l{or just a trlfie more than the plain the editor was driving at, when he hap- _ _ . _
envelopes would cost you. Call aud see pened to think of the word ‘ 'unsettled. ” - p-m ftr;>T(Ti TWTEH.EST
us and look over our aamplea. He sent In the required amount next day.

out of the 805 villages in .he state, 395 Do you «* the point? _ _ »mo“nte of *20 00 “d
have a village marehal. 1“ 53 cUles ,thu | It Halned wln Battles. I For particulars enquire of pARKER

Jfrigerators, Ice Cream Freezers,

In 58 cities tho,

ruTrely' outr Ttotv7age"tlar“ Twenty-nlne officers and men wrote
enureiy vu ..... I r __ front tn oav that for scratches.

Hoag

Cultivators and Horae Bafces.iSKrb“^ ̂Cultivators and „ » jf u*

'

.
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MINISTERS ARE SAFE

Allies’ Forces Capture and Enter

Chinese Capital.

Yfcey Meet with Desperate Reelataaee
Bat Are Flaallj Saeeeeefel—
Kmpreui end Emperor

Lear# Pekin*.

Washington, Aug. 18. — The allied ar-
mies have captured and entered Peking
In the face of obstinate resistance, and
the members of the foreign legations
are safe. Official confirmation of the
fall of the Chinese capital came to the
United States government Friday night
In the shape of two cablegrams, one
from Admiral Remey and the other
from Consul Fowler at Chefoo. The
cablegram from Admiral Remey came
to hand first, early in the evening, fol-
lowed very soon after by that from
Consul Fowler; and the officials, real-
ising the great public interest in the
events which it was believed had hap-
pened in Peking, at once made them
public.

Remey’a DUpatch.
Admiral Remey’s dispatch is as fol-

lows:
i "Taku, Aug. 17.— Just received telegram
from Tientsin, dated llth, ten p. m. : 'Pe-
king was captured on August 16. Foreign
legations are safe. Details follow shortly.'

"REMEY."
Met with Realstaaee.

That from Consul Fowler, giving im-
portant details of the occurrences at
the time of the capture of the city, is
as follows:

"Chefoo, Aug. 17.— Secretary of State,
Washington: Japanese admiral reports al-
lies attacked Peking, East, 15th. Obstinate
resistance. Evening. Japanese entered
capital with other forces. Immediately
surrounded legations. Inmates safe. Jap-
anese loss over 100. Chinese 300.(Signed) "FOWLER."

Strosigly Realated.

Contrary to the press reports of Fri-
day, Consul Fowler’s dispatch shows
that the attack on the city met with
strong resistance. The Japanese force

engaged with the advance, according
to the understanding of the officials
here, numbered 10,000 men, so that the
loss suffered by them was over one per
cent. Allowance is made for losses in
the forces of the other armies, but it
is presumed that it wa& in proportion
to that suffered by the Japanese.

The President Plenaed.
The president was overjoyed on hear-

ing the news of the safety of Minister
Conger and his associates. He has been
hopeful all along that their rescue from
the perilous position in which they
have been for so long a time would
be successfully accomplished. Friday
night’s news confirms that hope and
brings a feeling of great relief to him.

London Hearaytho News.
London, Aug. 18. — "Peking was re-

lieved on the night of the 15th.” This
message was received Friday evening
at the imperial customs office in Lon-
don from the commissioner of cus-
toms in Chefoo. It is the only official
message that has reached England in
confirmation of the earlier reports,
Admiral Remey’s dispatch not having
arrived in time for publication in the
London morning papers. The Morn-
ing Post, which is the only paper
printing the Chefoo message, says:
"To-day is not only a day of national
rejoicing, it is also a day of congratu-
lation, for all the powers of the
world.”

The Fntare.
Proceeding to discuss the probabil-

ities of a cessation of hostilities, the
Morning Post assumes that the United
States are willing to abandon any idea
of further aggressive action, bnt it
questions the disposition of Germany
and the other powers to agree to such
a course.

The Daily Graphic, in a paragraph
apparently inspired, says there is no
reason to believe that any of the pow-
ers will repudiate the previous undei>
standing to respect the integrity of
the empire and the dynasty, adding
that the proposal to land a British
force at Shanghai originated not with
the British government, out with the
Chinese, who at the same time urged
that this should not be done if likely

MARY BU1LDIKGS WRECKED.

foraaulo Cauwss Damas* Estlasatafi
at #800,000 la the City of

Shofcojrvaa, WIs.

Milwaukee, Aug. 81. — A special from
Sheboygan, Wis., says: A terrific

windstorm struck the city Monday
afternoon. The storm came very sud-
denly from the north. Eight large
buildings were completely wrecked,
and 200 small houses were blown
down. The loss will be upwards of
$300,000. At noon it was as dark aa
night and intensely hot. A few mo-
ments before one o’clock the storm
broke, increasing in force until a
cyclone was blowing. People were
thrown down, and fences and signs
hurled hundreds of feet. The storm
raged for some minutes and passed off
to the south. The storm started in
the western part of the city, near the
cemetery, and swept down onto the
South side and off into tne lake. It
was two miles wide, and wrecked
everything in its path. All was over
In ten minutes, although it seemed
hours to the panic stricken people.
The roof of the large warehouse of
the Crocker company was blown off
and thrown against the large factory.
The building was wrecked, and the
large stock of chairs was left with-
out protetion from the rain which fell
in torrents.

The street car barns were wrecked,
and street cars were smashed to
pieces. The electric wires were all
blown down. The tent of a horse and
pony show was torn from the ground
and blown away. The animals were
freed and ran panic stricken through
the city. The roof of the malt house
of the Konrad Schrieier Brewing com-
pany was lifted from the building and
carried over 150 yards and thrown in-
to the street. It was carried over the
huge ventilators of the brewery. The
American Folding Bed company’s
plant was demolished, and the sheds
in the A. Zimball & Sons brick yards
were blown down and the bricks scat-
tered in every direction. The storm
struck the South £ide Lutheran
church, and the steeple was blown
down onto two residences, smashing
in the roofs. The Fourth ward school-
house, a beautiful building, was com-
pletely wrecked, one side and the front
being blown in, causing the roof to
fall, crushing the floors down into the
cellar. The plant of the Optenberg &
Sonneman company was partially
wrecked. Several freight cars stand-
ing on the Northwestern railroad
tracks were blown over on their sides.
That no one was killed seems almost

a miracle. . The wind wrecked build-
ing after building with the greatest
rapidity, and there was little warning
of the approach of the storm. The
people in every case were out of their
houses before the storm struck, and
those who were struck by flying de-
bris were only slightly injured. In the

factories the employes were tr many
cases bruised and cut from wreckage.
The large frame house of Herman

Dehne was lifted off its foundation
and thrown against that of Henry Till-
mann. Other houses demolished,
turned, twisted or blown completely
away were those of Henry Schlemer,
Henry Tillmann, Charles Kotz, Otto
Jaerns, Zimbal & Son’s brick kiln and
barn, Gustave Roehborn, Mattoon
Manufacturing company’s tramway,
Mrs. William Miles, Mrs. Leath, Thom-
as Atkins, Fred Mueller’s barn, E. J.
Stanton, William Groh and Emil Clar-
enbach. These structures were ruined
and 150 more were ruined, and 150
more were more or less uamaged.

THE PRESIDENT’S PLANS.

To Attend G. A. R. Encampment-
Will Then Retnrn to Canton

Until Marriage of Hie Niece.

to lead to international complications.
“This,” says the Daily Graphic, "dis-

poses of the story that the viceroy, of
Nankin changed his mind under the
Influence of the consuls. Her majesty’s
government, we believe, have no in-
tention of contesting the right of
France or the United States to land
troops should either think it neces-
•ary.**

Empress Leaves Pekin*.
London, Aug. 18.— A special dispatch

from Shanghai says:
"The allies entered Peklnr August 15. It

Is believed that Yuan-Shl-KAl’s troops have
gone thence to 8hen-8i to protect the em-
press. who. according to reports received
by local officials here, with Tuan, the Im-
perial household and the bulk of the army
and Boxers, left Peking August 7, for
Hsian-Fu."

Went Agnlsrst Bis Will.
London, Aug. 18.— Shanghai dis-

patches say that Emperor Kwang Su,
accompanied the empress dowager to
Hsian Fu much against his will.
Prince Tuan commanded the rear
guard of the imperial escort, of which
Boxers formed 85 per cent. It was ex-
pected that Gen. Tuiiff Fuh Slang
would follow after the arrival of the
allies. All the palace treasures were
sent to Hsian Fu.

Washington, Aug. 21.— President and
Mrs. McKinley will leave Washington
Frid ay afternoon for Chicago to attend
the annual encampment of the grand
army. They will go in a special car at-
tached to a "regular train on the Penn-
sylvania railroad, and will arrive in
Chicago on Saturday afternoon about
three o’clock. They will remain in Chi-
cago until late Wednesday afternoon of
the next Week, and will be quartered
during their stay at the Palmer house.
On Sunday the president will attend
two union services in Chicago— one of
the Sunday schools in the morning and
the other of churches in the afternoon.

On Monday and Tuesday he will review
parades, and on Wednesday he will go
to Fort Sheridan. He will be present
at a number of banquet® during his
stay. Late Wednesday the party will
return to Canton* where the President
and Mrs. McKinley will remain until
September 11, when they will go to
Somerset, Pa., to atrtend the marriage
of their niece, Miss Mabel McKinley,
and Dr. Hermans Baer. The marriage
will be solemnized on September 12 at
the house of Abner McKinley.

Mrs. Lsey Parsona Pined.
Chicago, Aug. 21. — As a warning to

anarchists Justice Sabath. in the Max-
well street police court Monday, im-
posed a fine of $50 on Lucy Parsons,
arrested Sunday, August 5, near the
West Twelfth Street Turner hall. Her
fobr codefendants— Abrhham Edel-
stadt, Clemens Pfeutzner, Herman
Goodman and Paul Vandree— placed
under arrest at- the same time, werg
discharged after a severe scoring by
the court.

FOUR MEET DEATH.

Drsskss Doctor In Mlasoori Kills Hlo
UnoU, Mo*S«b-!s«Law ood tko

•kerl*(-la VUln Himself.

Leavenworth, Kan., Aug 01.— A pe-
culiarly distressing quadruple tragedy
took place Monday\$t Farley, a small
town across the river in Missouri. Dr.
Sturley Harrington, a physician of
Farley, drunk and Imagining fancied
Wrongs, killed James Wallace, his uncle,
a wealthy farmer; Mrs. William Wal-
lace, Harrington’s mother-in-law, and
J. P. Dillingham, sheriff of Platte coun-
ty, who tried to arrest him, and wan
ia turn shot dead by Henry Dillingham,
the sheriff’s son. Before he was cor«
nered by the sheriff’s posse, Harring-
ton held up the clerk in a general store

at the point of his revolver, and ex-
ehanged shots with the clerk, firing into
d crowd of spectators. Harrington’e
U-year-old daughter was a forced wit-
ness of the different stages of the trag-
edy, the physician taking her with him
in his buggy as he went from place to
place on his bloody errand.
Saturday night Harrington quar-

reled with his wife and drove her from
home, threatening her life. He had
had words with James Wallace over a
line fence and had been on a protract- '

ed spree. Mrs. Harrington had not re- !

turned home Monday morning, and ,

Harrington, repairing to Wallace’*
home, demanded to know where she !

could be found. Wallace professed to >

have no knowledge of her whereabouts, j

whereat Harrington whipped out a re-
volver and shot him twice, once in the
head and once through the heart.
Leaving his victim as he lay, Harring-

ton drove half a mile to the btme of
Mrs. William Wallace, and again de-
manded to know of his wife. To Mrs.
Wallace’s answer that she knew noth-
ing of Mrs. Harrington, the physician
hot her dead before she could make
outcry.

Harrington drove immediately to
Leavenworth, t&k$ig his little girl
with him. The Wallacea were alone,
and no one gave chase. At Leaven-
worth Harrington appeared calm and
collected. He purchased some car-
tridges" for his revolver, and a 41-cali-
ber rifle and ammunition for it.
Reaching Fancy, he entered William
Wehee’s general store, and demanded
some money of Daniel Cannon, the
clerk.

"I have only three dollars, and can-
not let you have that,” said Cannon.
"Yes you can, for I will pay it

back,” replied Harrington.
Cannon still refused, and Harring-

ton drew a revolver and demanded the
money. There were a dozen men in
the store, out none made a move to in-
terfere. The clerk turned over the
money, and Harrington started to
leave the store. As he did so Cannon
seiaed a revolver and fired one shot
at him. He missed, and Harrington,
turning quickly, emptied his revolver
In the direction of the crowd. None
of the shots took effect, but they suf-
ficed to keep the people at bay, and
Harrington sauntered toward the
door.

Sheriff Dillingham and his posse had
been following Harrington closely, and
as the murderer emerged from the
store he stood face to face with his
pursuers. Harrington instantly raised
his weapon and fired at the sheriff, the
ball entering Dillingham’s forehead.
Harrington a moment later stepped

over the body of the dying sheriff and
started to run. He had gone but a
few rods when a shot from -the re-
volver of iiarry Dillingham, son of the
sheriff, brought tym to the ground.
Both Sheriff Dillingham and Harring-
ton died within a few minutes.

The cause of the shooting is said to
be trouble caused by Harington's hav-

ing1 been expelled from the masonic
lodge of Farley. He was expelled
some time ago, and charged his uucle,
James Wallace, and Daniel Cannon
with being instrumental in the pro-
ceedings. It is said he made the
threat that he would clean out every
mason in Platt county for this action.
No reason has been aacnoeu for Har-
rington having shot hil mother-in-law,
except that he was crazed with liquor.- RBCAIiLBB. ----- - --
Report That Turkish Minister at
- Washington la to Be SncceedeA

hy Scheklb Bey.

Constantinople, Aug. 21.—Schekib
Bey, head of the cipher bureau of the
foreign office, has been appointed
Turkish minister to the United States
in place of Ali Ferrouh Bey, recalled

Washington, Aug. 2!.-The state de-
partment has no information aa to the
appointment of Schekib Bey to suc-
ceed Ali Ferrouh Bey as Turkish min-
ister to the United States. Schekib
Bey is known to be an official of the
Turkish foreign office.

SKaatloa la ladla.
London, Aug. 21.--The viceroy of In-

dia, Lord Curzon of Kedleston, tele-
graphs that the heavy general rainfall
has continued in most of the affected
tracts. The cri>ps promise well in the
central provinces and Berar, sowing is
active elsewhere, and the necessity for
free kitchens will shortly disappear.
Prices, however, are still very high ev-

erywhere. Cholera is prevalent
throughout Hyderabad and in Bombay.
There are 5,688,000 people receiving rp>

AN INDIAN HEIRESS.

Little Kiowa Girl laherlts (ha Far-
tame •( a Mlllloaalre Whasa Ufa

Sha Oaea tavad.

Annie Trueheart Dilllon, a pretty
Kiowa girl, about 14 years old, daugh-
ter of black Wolf, a noted chief of hie
tribe, is sole heiress to the entire for-

tune of $1,000,000 and more left by
John Dillion, a rich cattle man, who
about seven years ago was saved ffom
death at the nanda of a half-breed aa-
aassin by thia little girl. The girl's
education ia to be begun at once under
the care of the bishop of Monterey.
Dillion waa born and reared in Ire-

land, and when he came to America
he went to Texas and worked on a
ranch in that state aa laborer and
cowboy. By careful management ha
became rich. * »
One ni^ht he attend i an Indian

dance and drank more than waa good
for him. He had a rreat Ml of

money with him, and about all he re-
membered afterward waa that lata In
the night he was seized with a sud-
den desire to lie down in some se-
cluded spot, where he could enjoy a
night’s rest undisturbed. He sup-
poses that he went to his buggy and
got a blanket and sought a place that
pleased him. Late in the night the old
Texan felt something pulling at his
arms, and when he opened his eyes
he found that a little Indian girl was
trying to wake him. As soon as the
child saw that his eyes were open she
whispered: {

“Dillion, now you go putty quick.
Hawk heap bad man. Putty soon he
come. Him got big knife — kill white
man — take hosa — take heap money.
Me hear him talk. Him heap drunk.
You go now.”
The child ran away, and Dillion

•lipped from under hia blankets and
rolled them together. After placing

ANNIE TRUEHEART DILLION.
his hat at one end of the roll and his
boots at the other he crawled away
a short distance and laid down under
a tree to watch for further develop-
ments. He did not wait long before
he saw a man cautiously approach
the pile of blankets. The drunken as-
sassin was deceived by tne hat and
boots. He thought that his victim
was at his mercy, and he drew a big
knife from his belt and drove it into
the roll of blankets with all his
a*rength. The next instant Hawk
prang into the air with a wild yell
and fell dead acrosa the blanket*, with
a bullet in his heart. Dillion had
killed him.

The old Texan never afterward was
the same man. He continued to at-
tend to his business and make money,
but it was easy to see that there was
a cloud on his mind. He never sus-
pected his friend, Black Wolf, or any
of the Indians of the village of having
aided or abetted the assassin. He be-
came attached devotedly to the Indian
girl who had saved his life, and he
finally got the chief’s consent to let
him educate her and make her his
heir. 8he was to be given to him
when she became 14 yea- s old, but he
died a short time ago, and now the
girl’s future and fortune are in the
hands of important persons. John
Rodgers, of Presidio, who was in the
millionaire’s employ for rearly a quar-
ter of a century, is the executor of
the will, and he says that the Indian
girl will inherit a fortune of $1,000,000
in cash that is with a safe deposit
company in New Yor :, and, besides
th.s, when she is of legal age, or when
•he marries, she will come into pos-
session of a fine ranch in the Rio
Grande that is well stoc'ced with cat-
tle, and one of the prettiest hacten-
dos in old Mexico.— Cincinnati Com-
mercial Tribune.

Hew to K««p Tins Bright.
When tins are hard to wash, where

food has burned on, like baked fish or
oatmeal, put the dish on the stove, filled

with cold water and a half-teaspoon ful
of baking powder, and let it boil, and
your dish will wash readily and the
odor of fish will be gone.

Muslins, lace and embroidery should
be washed in soap suds rinsed well
starched immediately and then pulled
Into -shape. Embroideries should be
ironed on the wrong aide over flannel.

CLEVER ARRANOBlQif

a point before placing them in

The projections on either t[A^K
aa seats when the fireplace is
placing cushions upon them
hold t.ll jars of flower, in

Th. upper part of the chUna„T5
shows in the room of the •tillif ir

INEXPENSIVE FIREPLACE.

ical in form, with a three-sided pro j*.
tion just back of a broad wooden mu.
tel, which extends around it. Tt,e
bricks ware first painted an irtistit
sage green with common paint, aai
afterward finished with the ssme color
in enamel, while the wooden mantel
was stained the same shade of rreen.-
N. Y. Tribune.

DAINTY SUMMER DISH

Fall Directions for Prsparlsg T*
mato Salad Parloloaar, a Ntw

Hot Woather Dellcacr.

Scald six round, ripe tomatoes ol
equal size, and remove the akin. Cat
from the stem side a round piece two
inches" in diameter, scoop out the
seeds, dust the shells with a pinch of

salt, fill with cracked ice and leave oa
ice for three hours.

For the filling, boil s live lobster,
weighing about two pounds, for fif-
teen minutes in a court bouillon made
with four quarts of water, one gill of
vinegar, < ne sliced onion, four aprigt
of parsley, two cloves and one bay-
leaf. This must boil ten minutes be-
fore the lobster is put in. Allow u
extra five minutes if the lobiter
weighs over tnree pounds When
cooked split the shell, remove tha
meat, cutting the latter in pieces a
quarter-inch thick. Slin thin enough
sour pickles to make two tableapoon-
fuia. Cut in small pieces the bottom
of two artichokes which have previ-
ously beer cooked for 40 minutes in
plenty of salted boiling water and
cooled. Have at hand also one quart
cooked string beans. Uit in small
pieces enough for four tablespoonfuls,
reserving the balance with which to
garnish. Put the ̂ our articles in I
howl and season with a half-teaspoon-
ful salt, two pinches pepper, ont
salad-spoonful vinegar, two of oliv#
oil. Mix gently, put on ice for sn
hour, then turn the salad into ft

strainer to drain, and put on ice for j

thirty minutes before returning to ft

cold bowl. Make with the yolk
egg and two gills of olive oil s go°d
stiff mayonnaise. Put aside two tftble-
spoonfuls for the top of tomfttoei,
and mix the reet with the •»!»«•
Empty the tomatoes, drain, fill
the force meat, add the reserved msy*
onnaise and put on each a shrimp or
lobster claw. Serve with the string
beans dressed with a French dressing
around them. Cold chicken or h»m
may be used instead of the lobftter-
Harper’s Bazar.

KISSING AND LEGISLATION.

Law Deslss the Salatlag wltk Ik*

, meg State.”

In the good old colonial dayi H
the custom for a lady to reserve
privilege of kissing her hand at mee

ing and parting for her intim®
friends; a pretty custom, thoughproQ'

ably not one that would find t*T
in this day of the equality of the sexe^

Then, too, in the etiquette of kiss11*

girl gave "her hand to a friend,
cheek to a reliaive, and kept her UP*
for her lover,” writes Frank H.
e telly in the Woman’s Home Compan
ion. But there was always some busy

body around who wanted the m*ll‘
of kissing regulated by law, *>
legislature has been called upon mo:
than once in different states to co
sider the subject. Under the un q
blue la • of Connecticut n0 111 .

was allowed to kise her child on »
Sabbath or fasting day except®*
heavy penalties. Even within the 1M
few months an appeal has gon
for the repeal of the law wh c
just been enforced in the *

state. According to thepublicprew
laW'forMdsaneageryoungman ̂
a willing young girl, and even
the length of declaring that ̂
may not kiss hia own lawful F'
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WANTS CONGER’S AID.

“ThUfcMr.

i yottD|«r ___ __

m mw

ears

iv» auffmrmd agony
for torn ymmr*,

“My oonroao ayotom

U Hung Chang Asks That Ha Bs
Chosen to Negotiate Peace.

la »•««•* Likely ta Be ReJeeteB-
The VJmftteB Statea Mlalater taya
ellef BaaekeB the Levatleaewa

» the If lek ef Time.

••MOO Far Flyia* llaehlaea.
^ Jb® American gorernment ia to derott
125,000 to the purpoee of txperimenting
with dying machinea to aacert&in their prac*
ticability for uae in the army. Thia Ta a
Ur|t turn to tue for an experiment, and yet
it cannot compare with that (pent naeleauy
oJLtbom who experiment with yariona ao-

dyy>«P»ia curta. Take Hootetter’a
Stomach fitters and aroid expenae and on*
certainty. It ia made expreeely to cure con*
•ripation, dyapepaia, and all atomomach diaor*

Waahlnfton, Aug. ftU— Tko Chinee*
government, through U Hung Chang,
ha* made application t4» the United

•they Chinese Oathreak.

mvory III

from m

moot aubmlt to am

Statea for the appoiatiaent of Mini**
ter Conger or tome other American of-
Acini with authority to open negotia-

tion* for the evtabliehment of peace
and for fixing definite term* for th*
settlement of the present trouble.
The application came to the Chinese
minister Monday and was taken. by him
to the state department.

Li Hung Chang's application for the
appointment of a peace commissioner
expresses willingness to conduct the
negotiations at a point desired by the

powers snd it is expected that this will
be Peking or Tientsin. A similar appli-

cation has been made by Earl Li to all
of the other powers interested.

His suggestion of Minister Conger as
the American commissioner is based on
the idea that, as Minister Conger has
been rescued, he has now the oppor-
tunity to proceedi to the point where
negotiations will be held and conduct
them. The application does not sug-
gest any particular terms, nor does it
ask for the withdrawal of troops. It
requests that the negotiations shall be
for the purpose of bringing about a ces*

tion of hostilities.

"Tst,” the witness declared, “I could cfys
further evidence sgsinit the prisoner, but,
as Kipling taya, “tn&t'a another—"’
"Never mind what Kip Ling •ay*,” inter-

rupted the magistrate; ‘'the Chinee can tes-
tify fur himself when his turn comes.' —
New Jersey Law Journal.

"I wrote to Mis. Piak~
.stating my oooo,aml

jzzsjzz
Compound nod

the advloo gfvea
1 now I suffer mo
U oay oam omroM

about my
morfulfy__r l will ohoorfulfy

twsr oil lottorom,t—
EDNA ELLIS, Hlg-

Ohio.

O. A. R.

WALTHAM WATCHES
The name Waltham engraved on

every movement the American

Waltham Watch Company makes,

guarantees the movement absolutely

and without any reservation

Tklrty-Psartk IVstloasl ••iBSiSBt
at Chicago, An*. 27-Sept. 1, 1*00.

whatsoever.

YTcatcru ivy., me roau mat uas aiwaja
proved itself the "friend of the old soldier, ”
will sell excursion tickets to Chicago at

Oae Faro for tho Roaa4 Trip, 1

giving s fine opportunity to see at its best
the great western metropolis on the shores
of Lake Michigan. President McKinley will
attend this encampment The tickets will
hs on sale Aug. 25 to 29th, and good to re-
turn to Sept, lit (with privilege of exten-
sion to Sept. 30th on payment of 50 cents).
For further information inquire of any Orest
Western Agent or address F. H. Lord, Q. P.
k T. A., 113 Adams St., Chicago.

The Perfected American Witch ", in Ithstnted hook
of interesting ihformition ibout witches, wilt be sent

free upon request.
Americm Wilihim Witch Compmy,

Witthim, Miss.

A Shlalng Mark.
Borrows— Easy, ia he!
Graphter— Well, I should sty. I wrote

to him once snd asked him to lend me two
dollars. It seems I spelt “two” t double o,

ilME PUNJ
CURES Colir. . Chnwr.i Morbus O.r'hOL. D s • •

.iiiii Bo wo I Con ipl.iints - - N E V E R FAILS »• •’1 ‘ ; ,‘

sinct- 184 1 . Recommrndod by bMcbn^ Ph\ sic.oins. vJ*-
i>v our Army and N.iw. Sold by ,»ll Druimis^
J. & C. MAGUIRE MEDICINE CO., st. l-.u.

and forgot to cross the t. He sent me $100.—
Philadeli ~Iphia Press.

NEBRASKA

ITHE LAND
iOF PLENTY
, I wonder why it is that so many
| men spend their days working hard

on rented farms, barely making
enough to get along, with no great

I prospect ahead ofprospect ahead of owning their
own homes, when within a few
krais’ journey is a land of plenty
-Hebraika— where all kinds of
grain and fruit can be raised with

the least amount of labor; where
cattle and hogs fed on corn bring a
handsome profit; where the climate
is healthful and churches and
ichools abound; where land is
cheap and can be bought on very
easy terms.

Think of this, and if you want
information ab rat the country send
to me for “Ihe Corn Belt,” a
beautifully illustrated monthly
paper that tells all about Nebraska,
and also for “The West Nebraska
Grazing Country,” an interesting
illustrated booklet containing a
large sectional map of Nebraska.
On the first and third Tuesdays

of each month during the balance
of this year cheap excursion
tickets will be sold over our road

to Nebraska, so that people may go
Mid see for themselves. . Ask your

ticket agent about this.

Remer Dispatch.
Washington, Aug. 21.— The bureau of

navigation Monday morning received
the following cablegram from Admiral
Bemey:
•Taku, Aug. II.— Authentic report from

Peking 15th from Lieut. Latimer. Troop*
moving on Imperial city. Clearing out Tar-
tar city. All Americans who remalned^n
Peking are well except one child. . Capt.
Myers recovered from wound, ha* typhoid,
crlsla passed and now convalescing. As-
sistant Surgeon Llppett was wounded up-
per left leg, bone fractured. Leg saved,
now recovering. The following killed dur-
ing siege In Peking:
“Sergt. J. F. Fanning, Privates C. D.

King, J. W. Tucher, J. Kennedy, R. E.
Thomas, A. Turner and H. Fisher.
••Wounded— Private J. Schroder, elbow,

severe, now dangerously 111 from fever; Sea-
man J. Mitchell, upper arm. severe, now
recovering.
••AH other wounded and sick returned te

duty. Casualties Maj. Biddle’s command,
stuck Tan Fating: First Lieut Butler,
chest; Private Green, wrist; Prlvats War-
rel, right temple, all slight Reported from
Chinese sources that the royal family hav*
•scaped and are en route to Sian Fu.(Signed) ••REMET/’

Chinees Tr«opa Sarroaaded.

The situation at Peking was made
more clear from many sources. Tbs
latest advice appears to be that from
Consul Fowler, at Chefoo, repeating
a dispatch received from Consul Rags-
dale at Tientsin. The latter reports
“Chinese troops surrounded in palace

grounds.” The Japanese legation re-
ceived a dispatch of tne same general
tenor, but more in detail, stating that
the Chinese troops retreated on the
15th within the imperial palace, and
that they were surrounded there, with
the Japanese military headquarter! lo-

cated in the Japanese legation.

Have Escaped.
Monday’s dispatches seem to make

clear that the emperor and the em-
press dowager have made their escape
from Peking, and that about the only
present service of the imperial palace
and grounds is as an asylum in which
the demoralized Chinese soldiers are
making a last stand. The Japanese le-
gation’s advices showed that the ban-

Lane’s Family Medlelae.
Moves the bowels each day. In order to

be healthy this is necessary. Acts gently on
the liver and kidneys. Cures sick hesd*
ache. Price 25 snd 50c.

Diddler— "Do you think your tailor would
trust me with s suit of clothes, old man?”
Robinson (dubiously)— "Does he know

Diddler— "No.” “ 'Robinson— "Oh,you?” -- -------
then hs might. Try him.”— N. Y. World. Eiamon

Every Boy aad Girl
should lesrn to write with Carter's Ink, be-
cause it is the best in the world. "Ink-
lings in Ink,” free. Carter's Ink Co., Boston.

Gamekeeper .(to sportsman who has
missed at every shot)— "I say, sir, if them

v LA

Big Four
rabbits was a yard or solpnger you d make

”— fit. Louis Globe- Democrat.s fins bag!1

News.

To Care a Cold la Oae Day

A great bar to education is the habit that
ignorant people have of geUing angry when
they cannot understand. — Town Topice.

OHIO. INDIANA
and KENTUCKY

[Tuesday, September llth, 1900.

LOW RATES

From Peoria. Illinois, to

Conducted by the Slaters of tho Holy Crooa
Chartered IASS. Thorough English and Classical
education. Regular Collegiate Degree*.
Ia Preparatory Department students car*

fully prepared for Collegiate course. Physical
and Chemical Laboratories well equipped. Con.
aervatory of Music and School of Art. Gyn*
nssinm under direction of graduate of Boston
Normal School of Gymnastics. Catalogue fra*
The 46th year opens Sept 4, 1900. Address.

DIRECTRESS OP THE ACADEMY,
ft. flary's Academy. - Netre Dm

is a cough cure. — J. *• • ~
Ave.» N- Minneapolis. Minn., Jan. 6, IwX).

Everything you do is a red flag to those
who dislike you.— Atchison Globe.

INDIANAPOLIS
IND

JRlf,

AND
RETURN.

If you want to keep your teeth clean,
bright and sound, yotj will chew White •
"Yucatan” Gum. Every confectioner sells it.

A few men are self-made, but many more
art self -unmade. — Chicago Daily News.

Bold by all druggists.

"Have you read the latest book?” "Only
17 of it.”— Judge.

Heirs Catavsh Car#
li a Constitutional Cure. Price. 75c.

AND
RETURN,

CINCINNATI ̂

LOUISVILLE

DAYTON

SPRINGFIELD

SANDUSKY KtfuV

COLUMBUS
Cerrsspondlag Rats* to I storm sd 1st* Potato.

Return Limit 30 Days

“Come Home.”

$5.00

$7.00

$7.00

$7.00

$7.00

$7.50

$7.50

MONEY -heTrs-

EMM K. COPP. WuUaftM, D. C.

riST.SB* S’VVSBTiffi’.S.'SS

For tickets and full Informs tlon call en agents
Big Four Roux*.

WARREN J. IYNCH, W. P. DEPPE.
OsnT Pass, b Tkt. A*t. A. G. P. * T. Aft.

CINCINNATI. O.

A. N. K.-A 1827

WHEN WRITING TO ADVBRTTSMRS
please state that yea saw the AevesVto*
seat la this paper.

p* Sa msm,
ussn psm'p A«i. o.e.a o.a.a.

OMIOAOO. ILL.

Double
Daily

Service
New line via Bock-
ford, Dubuque.
Waterloo. Fort

^ , - library-smoking-

cart, free reclining chair caw,
to the undersigned for a fft**

”, Gen.ral Goodnow advi.ed th* .tat.

eger had left Peking.

THE NICK^OF TIME.

R'*dv <° Sn<‘c’“b w‘"
Relief Arrived.

P^, ̂ da. Ad.

^ had act arrived when it didj.
should probably have auccumW.
Thus says Minister Con£er*
Minister Conger continued.

"They «*f|
tre you got In. Pr» , .. . hisoffl-fore you got in. ̂  _ word’ that h|80ffl-

had'^'ce^irdere. .o cea^firlnaon

US under pain of J

SSSaasSsaw!
"ss-rr :.r.

piffle #f Manila Review
*"U a! AUltKdaa, Chlcao-

Ms. A tropics! sunset.

SLD SORES PURjO— —

ernmeni«*

dM. ovVr 2.<X» .hen* a*"
Brltt.h Ml.fter-. »*.*«««•

In an interview Sir Claude MacDon-

Jnthe
•The Chlneae^broke^^jy There lg n0••Tne .nl.terg. There i*

with the,/or^!jrV that the Imperial palace
truth in the st0^tf®h food. They sent
iupplled the le*atv ̂ e re refused. The total

were 67 killed an- -- for chimm.

w.id.r«. ,‘*',_Field Marahal
Berlin, Aug. apoomnanied by

r:Lr,.» S”*" — i

MAM-M-MA 1 1

DON’T YOU HEAR BABY CRY?
Do you forget that summer’s coming with

all its dangers to the little ones — all troubles
bred in the bowels. ......

The summer's heat kills babies and little
children because their little insides are not in

good, clean, strong condition.
Winter has tilled the system with bile.

Belching, vomiting up of sour food, rash,
flushed skin, colic, restlessness, diarrhoea or
constipation, all testify that the bowels are out

of order.
If you want the little ooei to face the comine daagen witft-. r r . « _ __ ___ a.L at.. nmn

icif IhreSa l

ind nude strong ind heilthy before hot weithfr sets tn.
The only safe laxative for chfldren, pleasant to take (they

now and then. Mama eats a CASCAREt, baby gets the
benefit. Try it! Send for a 10c bo* of CASCARETS to-day and you will find that, as see
guarantee, Jl inegularitks of the little and big childrens insides are

ST FORTH!10c.

25c. 50c. - - ALL
DRUGCBSTS



PERSONALS.

L. T. Freeman waa a Detroit tWIot

Thursday last.

Mrs. John Rooctman went to Jackson

yesterday to visit friends.

Laurence Bagge. of Detroit, is Tkitlnff

relatives and friends here. -

Henry Heasltchwerdt is spending this

week with relatives in Ohio.

Mrs. Fred AhnethlUer, of Chicago, k
the guest of G, AUnemiller.

Mias lost Leach, of Detroit, is visiting

her mother Mrs. Jas. Leach.

Mias Nellie Whittlesey is visiting her

cousin Miss Katherine Haarer.

Ira Freer, of Jackson, called on rela-

tives and friends here this week.

Mrs. J. H. Hollis spent Wednesday of

last week with Manchester friends.

Miss May Pearce, of Detroit, spant Sun-

day with Mr. and Mis. R D. Walker.
Elmer Hammond, of Detroit, is visiting

his father and sisters tor a couple of weeks

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Depew visited Mr.

and Mrs. A. E. Fletcher at Stockbridge

last week.

Prof, and Mrs. W. W. Gifford and fami-

ly returned home fiom their visit to
Leslie Thursday.

The Misses Emma Ahnemiller and
Tlllle Girbscli spent Wednesday with

friends in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. George Merker, of Jack-
son, spent a few days with Mrs. Joseph

Scbatz last week.

M, J. Cavanaugh, W. W. Wedemeyer

and M. J. Lehman, were in town today

on legal business.

Mrs J R. Houeh. of Detroit, who has
been visiting friends in Chelsea left yester-

day for Cold water.

Jacob Shaver celebrated his 80th birth-

day Aug. 10, by visiting at tbe home of

his son E. E. Shaver.

H. C. Exinger. of Ann Arbor, was in
Chelsea Tuesday attending the funeral of

his uncle John Beissel.

James 8. Gorman was in Wyandotte
Monday attending the second district
Democratic convention.

Mr. and Mrs Wwai, of Chicago, who
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. E.
Wood, have returned home.

Mrs. E. H. Doran, of Lyndon, and
Ifer nephews Benny and Alfr d StapUh
spent last week with friends in Detroit.

Mrs. Maria Heatley, of Lyndon, was
called to Sandusky, O., Friday, by tbe
death of her slater's busUuud P. J. Cn«8-

siu.

Mrs. C. S. Johnson, of Scio, and her

Bon. Auf. U, to Mr. and iln. Itad

Weak, • boy.

J«y Kuton and family art cmnpla* at

North Lake.

Mlaa Nina Flake la paodlaa thla weak

at North Lake.

Miss Lissie Stricter, of Chicago, la borne

for a four weeks’ visit.

D. J. Guerin of Detroit spent part of

last week at Mre. O. B. Guerin’s.

Missionary collection is announced to

be taken at the church next Sunday morn

ing.

Eva Luick and Yernie Hawley at
tended the Epworth League convention at

Saline. '

During tbe storm Monday afternoon
ightulog struck a tree In front of Godfrey

Luick ’s house. It also struck Jay Wood’s

louse but did little damage.

The fourth quarterly conferenoe of
Chelt-ea Circuit will convene in the pas-

tor’s study at the M. E. church, Cbelaea,
Tuesday morning next, Aug. 28. at 10
o’clock.

Lyndon.

The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Wm. Fox is dangerously ill.

Mrs. Susan Moran, who has been very
slek, is some better at this writing.

Miss Alice Long, of Jackson, is visiting

»er uncle and aunt Mr. and Mre. Luke

tieilly.

Mrs. Conley, of Jackson, Is here at her

old home taking care of her mother Mrs

usan Moran.

A goodly number of Lyndon people
attend d the picnic at Cavanaugh Lake

ast Tuesday and enjoyed a Very pleasant

dsy.

The McCle&r Bros. , of Gregory, who
ftave the building of John McKone’s
house, have a large gang of men at work

on it now.

John Cunningham, of Jackson, visited

with his sister and family, Mr. and Mrs.
John Clark, lust Saturday and Sunday.
John is freight conductor ou the M. C.
R. R.

The Baptist society of Lyudon held a

Sunday school picnic at South Lake on

Wednesday, whicn was much enjoyed by

the children and by many tbat are uot
children, too.

The barn of Chas. Ilanewald, of north-

east Waterloo, was struck by lightning on

Sunday and a valuable horse was killed

by the shock. The barn of Gardner
Sharp, near Stockbridge, was also struck

aud .burned

The electric storm of lust Sunday shook

things up pretty lively around here
daughter, Miss Jennie Johnson, of Cl» ve _ , . , , ,

land, OUio, visited lira. R. D. W.lk.r ̂ l-'nlus ..ruck the cblmuey on .lohu
Clark s house, knocked one side of it off

above the roof, and the liolt went down

the inside dear to the cellar. A number
Detroit, have been visiting their uncle ,.u<l of lel,.phline connection, .ere bureed out.

Monday.

The Misses Ethel and Bessie Bennett, of

aunt, Prof, and Mrs. W. W. Gifford, lire

post week.

George E. Davis and bis nieoe Miss
Evelyn DuBois, of Grass Lake, spent
Saturday and Sunday with relatives in
Kalamazoo.

Charles Dwyer, of 'Ann Arbor, erst-
while a popular sheriff of thia county,
was in Chelsea Friday in the interest oi
the Ann Arbor Electric Granite Works, ,

Mrs. Racbor and daughter, Mre. Frank

Hanna, of LaPorte, Ind., are visiting Mrs.

Kachor's sisters, Mrs. John Kelly of this

place and Mrs. Thomas Murray, of Dexter.

The Misses Maggie, Anna ami Lena
Miller went to Cleveland yesterday to

select their fall and winter stock of
millinery. They will be gone two weeks.

Mr and Mrs. Lamb, of Adrian, who
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. James 8.

Gorman tbe past few days, returned home
yesterday. Mrs. Lamb is Mre. Gorman’s
sister.

Miss Nellie Maroney went to Cleveland,

O., Monday to stay two weeks iu the large
wholesale establishments there looking up

the styles and buying her faff and winter

stock of millinery.

Miss Katye Smith, of Ann Arbor, who
has been visiting friends in Lansing has

returned accompanied by Miss Anna
Fitzgerald and will spend some time in

Lyndon, tbe home of the former.

Story of a Slave.

To be bound hand and foot for years by

the chains of disease is the worst form of

slavery. George D. Williams, of Man
cheater, Mich., says: “My wife has been
so helpless for five years that she could

not turn over in bed aU,ne. After using

two bottles of Electric Bitters, site i>
wonderfully improved and able to do her
own work.” This supreme remedy for
female diseases qtdcAly cures nervousness,

sleeplessness, melancholy, headache, back-

ache, fainting and d,zzy spells. It is a
godsend to weak, sickly, run down people.

Cure guaranteed. Only 50 cents. Sold
by StinasoB, tbe druggist.

Tbe Youngs, Clark and Shanahan
families held a reuuiou and picuic on the
beautiful shores of South Lake on Wed-

nesday of last week. Boating, fishing
and tbe cnoKi tiling of a good dinner with

abundance ot icecream was the order of
the day, and all separated with the desire

to repeat the reunion iu the near future

again.

Perfect womanhood depends on perfect

health. Nature's rarest gift of physical

beauty conies to all who use Rocky
Mountain Tea. 25c* Ask your druggist.

Michigan Central Excursions.

The Michigan Central will run a week-

end excursion to Detroit, Saturday, Aug.

25. Train leaves Chelsea at 11:07 a. m
Fare for round trip $1 10. Tickets good
going on tbis.date aud train only, aud for
return on all regulir trains up to and in-
cluding train No 8. leaving Detroit Mon-
day, Au^ 27, at 7:15 a. m.

Annual excursion to Petoskey, Traverse

City and Charlevoix. Tuesday, Sept. 4

Round trip tickets $5, good to return up
to 8»*pt. 15.

Knights of Pythias Biennial Conclave

at Detroit, Aug. 27 to Sept. 1. One fare
for the round trip. Sale of tickets Aug
25 to 28.

National Association of Letter Carriers,

Detroit, Sept. 8 to 8. One fare for the
round trip.

Mioliliran Trotting and Pacing Circuit

race meeting at Ypallanti, Sept. 4 to 7
One and one third fare for round trip.

84t h National Encampment, G. A. R,
at Chicago, Aug. 27 to 80. $4.25 from
Chelsea. Dates of sale Aug. 25 to 20.

Commencing Aug. 5, and until other-

wise advised, ticket agents are authorlzid

to sell Sunday excursion tickets at one
fare for the round trip. Ko adult rate to
be less than 25 cents.

The Philippine Datives run pell-mell-,

At tbe SQaad of out Yankee yell.

STE!.0IMJSS2ir
an ordtr of tbs Probate
Washtenaw, mads on _ . _____ .

Ottos, In tbs ofty of AM Af^f^xambt*

sild Court, on tbe 80th day oft*
tnbsr, and on tbe 10th day ofJanuaiv next,at
ten o’clock In the forenoon of eaoh of said day.

D^Ann ^^Wi&wTlUC.1 Judge of Probate.

Nature's cuRjt ’

Pain in Head. Side and Back.
For years 1 suffered with pain In tbs hand#

pain in tbs side, and In tbs small of tbs back.
1 was nsnroos and constipated and eoold not
sleep. Tbe pills and other medicines I tried
only made a bad matter worse. Then I tried
Celery King. One package cured me and
made a new woman of me.— Mrs. Tb. Kiss-
hammer. Croton-on-Hndson, N. Y.
Celery King cures Constipation nnd Nerve,

Stomach, Liver and Kidney Diseases. S

Dr. Humphreys’
Speelftes ear* by acting directly upon
tire diwab without exciting disorder in
any other pert of the system.

"reSriSSisKrt-Tas
ilpssasKs

1 -Fevers, Congestions. Inflsmmattnns JM
9— Worms. Worm Pever, Worm Oobc.. . .96
9— Teetblnt . Colic, Crying, Waksfalbsas .96
4— Diarrhea, of Children or Admits. ..... .96
r-C oaths. Golds, Bronchitis ..... .. ....... 96
9-Nearalcla. Toothache, Psoesche ...... 96
9— Baadache, Sick Headache, Yssttfo.. .96

19-Dveeepela, Indigestion, Weak Stomaeh.96 .
ll-6a»»reseed or Palatal Periods ..... 96
19— Whites, Too Profuse Periods ......... .96
16-Orsep. Laryngitis. Hoarseness...... .96
14-6alt Rhesus, lryripelsa,Braptlons.. .96
1 i-BheamaOsi. Bbsamatlo Paint ...... .96
16— Malaria. Chills, Paver and Ages ..... .96
1 6— Catarrh. Infloeasa. Gold In the Head .96
96-Wboselac-Coach ...................... 96
9T— Kldnsv Diseases ...................... .96
96-Nervone Debility... .1.69

86— Urinary Weakness. Wetting Bed ..... 96
TT-Grlp. Hay Fever ......................... .96
Dr. HomphreTS’Kaansl of all Diseases at yoor

3S

ICHICHESTER’S ENGLISH

PENHYROYAL PILLS

Frobbt* Ordtr.
CTATl OF MICHIGAN. County of^^tepaw
S ss. At a session of the Probate Oourtfor tk«
bounty of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate

8r„i.nco»i7.,rv« <»:
“preSem. ILWlrt Newkirk, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Alva freer,

^??H?Ketnpf, the administrator of said es-
tate, comes Into court and represents that he la
now prepared to render his tinnl account as

8Uihereuponinf,^red that Wednesday, the
ttth day of August, next, at ten o clock m th<
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allow-
ing such account, and that the holrs at Is* of
uM deceased, and all other persons interested
in said estate, are required to apMarata
session of said Court, then to be holden at
tbe Probate Office. In the city of Ann Arbor,
In said county, and show cause. If any there be.
why the said account should not be
grantee: And It Is further ordered, that said
administrator give notice to tbe persons Inter-
ested In said estate, of the pendency of said ac-
count and the hearing thereof, by causlmr a
copyofthls order to be published in the Cbcbea
Herald, a newspaper printed and circulating in
said county, three successive, weeks previous

“•^OM&NKW.URK.
Judge of Probate.

[A true copy,]
P. J. Lehman. Probate Register. 1

ftafe. Always reliable. Lwdles, ask Pruxflst for
C IIICH ENTER'S BNULMII In U+4 and

metallic boxes, sealed with blue ribbon.
Take mo otfocr. Rcfkse AMgerows Mbstl-
tatlons amA imitations. Buy of your bragflst,
or send 4e. in aUmpe for Portlewlars, Testi-
monials and 44 Roller for LaAles," in Uu -,
by retwra Rail. 10,000 Testimonial*. Hold by
all Drugctaa.

CHIOHB8TBR OHMMXOAL OO.
SlOO HaAlsou Syaare, PHIfoA^ PA.

Mmtlsa thla papea

8500 REWARD!
We will p«y the Almve reward for any case

of Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Head-
ache, Indigestion, Constipation t»r Coslivoncss
we cannot cure with Llverlta, the Up-to-Date
Little Liver Pill, when the directions are
strictly complied with. They are purely Vege-
tsble, and never fail to give satisfaction.
25c l>oxe8 contain 100 Pills, loo boxes contain 40
Pills, 5c boxes contain ift pills. Beware of
substitutions and imitations. Sent by mall;
stamps taken. SEKVITA MEDICAL CO., Cor.
Clinton and Jackson 8ts.. Cbioavo, 111.
For sale by Fenn & Vogel, druggists, Chelsea

ProbiU Ordtr.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of
O Washtenaw, ss. At a session of tbe
Probate Court for the County of Wash-
tenaw, holden at the Probate Office in the
City of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the
22nd day of August, lu the year one thou-
sand nine hundred.
Present. H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of

Probate.
In tbe mailer of the Estate of Angelina

darken, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition duly

verified, of Martha Meade, praying, that h
certain instrument now on file in this
Court purporting to Ite the lust will and
tesiitmeni of said deceased may be admitted
to probate aud that administration of said
estate may be granted to David Rlnsey,
the executor in said will named, or to
some other siiitatfcle |Hjrson.
Thereupon It is ordered, that Friday, the

14th day of Seplemlwr nej^t, at ten o’clock
In the forenoon, l»o assigned lor He
heating of said petition, nnd that itn-
devise«*. legatees nnd heirs ai-law oi
add deceased, and all other persona In-
teresn-d in said estate, are required to
sppenr at a session ol said Conrt, then to
In* holden at the Probate Office,* In the City
of Ann Arb^r, and show cause, if any
there lie, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted. And it is furtbei
ordered, that said petitioner give notice to
the neroons interested in said estate, of tbe
pendency of said petition, and the heariug
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
be published in the Chelsea Herald a news-
paper printed and circulated in said county
three successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK.
[A true copy] Judge ol Probate.
P. J. Lehman, Probate Regisiei. 3

iwwaoMA
JBCHlOAN,

gasrags

WKlamadminlstntioa or saki

noon, bo aMlgned for the
Mtitlon, and that the <£***»*
Mira-at-law of mm
other peraons Interested In^uT^ *

aartag.

(A \rue copy.) H *

P. J. Lamm as. Probate ̂

rwtlt. 0r4«r
CTATl OF MICH IGA N, County of w-
0 **• At a session of th*- Protwte ca«£

J2.',^Si,5S.dKn3f^u*un- “•'>«
Preaent, H. Wirt Newkirk. Jndee of
to the matter of tbe estate J

darken, inoompetent .
Martha Mead, the guardian of aaM

Into aam and repnamti tte
snch Wi anfiln*1 10 renderb«^flr*l

Thereupon it Is ordered that Moodar a.
day of September next, at ton
forenoon, be aaatgned for exaaiaht
allowing such account, and vm
next of kin of said ward, and til
sou* Interesied lb said t-otaui am
appear at a seaslon of mid Court,
holden at the Probate Offlee, in u» ertr
Ann Arbor, In aaid county, asl^
oauee. if any there bo, wby the mid
should not be allowed: and It b
ordered, tbat said guardian ito
to the parsons Interested in aaid Mate,
pendency of said account, and tee
thereof, by causing a copy of Ub
to be published in the Cbelaea Herald, a
paper printed and circulated in aiMt
three successive weeks previous to add
hear ng.

II. WIRT NEW KIM,
[A true oopy.l Judge of
P. J. Lbhxam. Probate Register.

B.
PARKER,

Tirg «td Tornado Insurance.
I represent the best companies and can

make the lowrat rates as my companies
are not in the combine.

K^ft K & K K&K K&K K&KIK&K&K

Varicocele a Strictube

If yea

oa yon by ctmlag, atretchiag or taariag It. Oar Haw Method Trcrntmont

^ KTt^nt^irs

Kidneys & Bladder |of fbkssnrnas, hsaea the Mdaayt are a gnat soaroa W
‘fS nf or WBakneaa over the email of the back, taadeacy ta  a*

coidiiMB of kaads or feet, adroway feeling to

But, ob, what a gait they’ll have maytte,

After taking Rocky Mount ail Tea.

Ask your druggfci

care may dlssaee of saeee oryane or ao pay.

U96d Without Written Coottmt.

TBHr.W.,iR^wg’ ?< says:— I had

sttj; “Lsass

try the Maw Method Trmatanent of Dra.L !:
eight weeks aed my sexual eaergy and vltall

Probhto Ordw.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, CoQot;i(
O Wasliteuaw, &. At a session o(
Probate Court for the County ot W
uaw, hoideo at the Prolutte Office b
City of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, ibe
day of August, iu the year one it

nine hundred.
Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge

Probate.
In lire mailer of the Estate of Julia U4

fellwwer, deoenaed.

Samuel Heffellaiwer. the adtn
of said estate, conn s into Court aui
sen is that he U now prepared to retdet
final account as such Kainiiihtrab*
Tliercupon it is ordered, tbat

tite27ih (lay of August next, et lens:
iu lire forenoon, beasaicned foresiai:
and allowing such accouni, and ihsl
lieirs-al law of said clnva^ed. m\ ill

|reis<»ns ioterrsted iu said enisle, «ft
quired lo appear at a session of snid Can
(hen to be holden at the Probate Olfict '

tire City of Anti Arbor, In sakl UiW,r
aud show cause, if any iliere be. why ih
said account should not be sllosed. itf
it is furlhor ordered, that said wtni2
tor give notice to the persons intittiw
said estate, of the pendency of uid
count, and the healing 1 hereof, byes
a copy uf this order to bv pnNhWJ* „
Chelsea Herald, s newspaper priotreto
circulaliog in said conniy three «U'.%~
weeks previous to said day of In uring.

H. WIUT NEWKiKK.
[A true copy] Judge oi Pn-

P. J. LrhuaN, Probate Reei-ler.

OhAiicory Notice.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN-In tb:
O cuit Court f«»r the County of n

uaw — In Chancery.

Violet Belle Klein, complainant,

vs.

Charles H. Klein, defendant

Suit pending in the Circuit Court f^tj
County of Washtenaw in Cbaocery.
Ann Arbor, on the 9th day of July, *•1900 , r w

In this cause it appearing from *•

on file, that thedetendant Charleihj*'*
is not a resident of this state, but
Chicago, in the state of UlinnU,
of B. M. Thompson, compluinanti wg
tor, it Is ordered that the ssid d*
Charles H. Klein, cause his ijgggB
Ire entered herein within four rnoutti ,

tbe date of ibis order, and in cs*<
app« araoce that he cause his snswe

complainant’s bill of complaint 'o w
and a ci*py thereof to be
complainant’s solicitor within t*emj

after service on him of a copy 01
and notice of this ord-r; and that in
thereof, said MU Ire taken as coufei^
the said non resident detvndaut.
And It is further ordered, tusi

twenty days the said complains* t
notice uf thla order to be pablUb*!
ChMw. Hr raid, a oewipaper PW*
llsbrd aod circulating Id »id c»ni»
that such publication becontiuu

least once in each week, for si** of
succession, or tliat she canse « copy .»

ssstasti’SsiS
fore tire time above prescribed
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